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news summary.
Important Intelligence from All Parte

Oonrreeslonal.
f A rrrtriow In f»vor of tho Lowoll nwnk-

cuploy h111 WM prwwnt^d In thp Kon«to on the
jr;tb. A Mil WM jMuwod to grant pension* to
the widow* of Prv«ldent« Oarfleld, Tyler end
Volk. Tho Agiioultural ApprourUtlon bill
wu* roporteaDnek, with amundroonU. . ..In

nulteau trial *t not over *25 for oarh day of
uctual attondanoo: by Mr. King, for a joint
minnilttoe to prooood to the ovortlowed
•Milon of the MlaslMlppi and report what
ni( aitnre* aro nwessary to prevent a rocuty
renre of tho Hood*; by Mr. CnNwcll, for tho la-
Mi-of fi'sOiO.'KWIn fractional currency In ex-

Tub Western Union Telegraph Company on
the 90th acquired control of the Mutual
Union lines.

Ox tho Ohio k Mississippi Road on the 39th,

between Clarksville and Medora, Ind., a man
named W. M. llaluca, erased with drink,
drew a pistol and shot dead a fellow paaseu*
ger named A. C. Wingate, of Midway, Ark.
Ualne* then Jumped from tho train and
drowned himself.

A dbspkkatk light occurred on the 29th at
Tonibatone, A. T., between a Deputy-Sheriff
*nd a pots# of throe, and two cowboys, In
which two Taka were killed and three seriously
wounded.

A distractisd mother killed two of her

(Pennsylvania), Le Fevre (Ohio), Cobb (In-
diana), Thompson (Kentucky) and Jones
(Arkansas). The Henate Committee, consists

of Senators Davis (West Virginia), Chair-
man; Morgan, Gorman, Coke, Harris and
Grover.

Ladies In Washington on the 39th organ-
lied a Ladles’ Aid Hociety for the purpose of
raising funds for the Garfield Memorial Hos-

pital. Mrs. Wlndom, wife of the Senator from
Minnesota, wu* elected President of the soci-

ety, and Mr*. Whitney, Secretary. A large
uumber of subscriptions were received.

Tub JU/nMienn, the Administration organ
at Washington, advises Kentucky Kepuhllcaus

BURNING OF A RIVER HTEAMER.

The Ntcanter (Joldan City Destroyed by
Fire at Memphis— A Large Number of
Lives Lost and Many Narrow Escapes
from Death.

Mkmpiiih, Tenn., March 80.
At 4UD this morning tho steamer Golden

City, of the boutbern Transportation Compa-
ny, took fire us she was approaching tho com-
pany's dock In this city, and after repeated

Interextlng StitUtle* Relative to RaII-

road Land Grants.

WASMIXOTOX. Marob IS.
The Speaker presented to the Hou*e a com-

munication from tho Herctary of the Interior
In reaponse to a resolution of Itcpreaentatlve
Cobb, calling for iaforinstion relative to tboai
Htates and rallreud corporation* to which
grants of public i*nds have been made to old

and Ineffectual attempts to make her fast to fh# construction of railroads, and a* to thg j 0fjmpr,,Vej |ai|(j 0f which iCWl.OW acre*r road* not completed within the time required

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Interesting Htatlstles.

The Secretary of rttate ha* recently t»«oed

the third animal statistical report of the agri-

cultural product* of the Ktatc, including the

tnimlier of horses »n 1 shegp in the 8tute, H
l»eltig for the years of IhdO-Ml. The total
number of farm* In the State in the spring of
1HS1 wa* 119, 7d0, ami iiu-ludlng 6,:i74,-'185 acre*

GCHOOL AND CHURCH.

uot to utillu with the Independent* until us-

tho dock and a number of coal-boat*, the
steamer was bonio out upon the surging river
and carried down stream wrapped In flame*.
In vnln the boat was time ami again headed

l for tho shore, and as each succeeding failure
. ... .................. .. iiwl uioiu nun uie ii

Children *nd then drowned herself and her In- sored of their strength.
fist.# ..MM I.. f x. ____ __ . . . - I ...

nrovlda for an A sal* taut 8i>crctary of th j

Eary; by Mr. COx. to repeal the iron-clad oath.
The Hccn'tarv of the Interior sent In estimate*
cl fM.iWUHO for Mexican war pensions, and of
fjH.an.Mi for survivor* of Indian campaigns
prior to 1*MI.

Ix the Senate on tho 2*tb the bill to facilitate
the payment of dividends to creditors of the
Freedman’s Having* Hunk whs passed. An
ndvcrse report was made ou the resolution
to retire Colonel Crittenden a* a Hrlgn-
dloMleneral. Several hours wore spent in
debate on the Tori ff-Cwmn I salon Mil. Five
amendment* were vflted down, when the bill
wu* passed— ayes, i»: nay*, 15. The Commit-
tee on Pension* reported * bill fixing the
niu* for total disability at 173 per month.

In the House lengthy speeches were
made by Messrs. Carlisle and Kasaon on the
Tariff-Commission bill. The correspondence
between Hecreturv Frellngtiuysen and Envoy
Trcsoott .was sunmltted. In responne to a

fsnt child, la Lincoln County, Ark., a few
nights ago.

Tit r. high water on the 90th destroyed the
Ralston gin-house, near Lake Bt. John, La.,
and 130 negroes who had taken refuge lu th*
building were drowned.

Wai.keu Hall, one of the Amherst (Mass.)
College buildings, burned on the 39tli. Loss,
9350,000; insurance, l?3,000.

William Williams, of Indiana, ha* been
nominated Charge d'Affalres of the United
States to Paraguay and Uruguay.

The Prohibitory Liquor bill has been de-
feated in the Ma**achu*ett* House of Repre-

sentatives by Hie refusal of the Speaker to
give the casting vote.

E. T. Mbrhick ha* been appointed counsel
In the prosecution of the Star-route esses,

call for Information, the Keendiiry of War re-
ported the necessity of Issuing 80,000 more ru-
lions for sufferer* by the Southern flood.

Toe Secretary of State has rabled.the Hrit- ; eice Cook, resigned.
Isb Government, at -the request of Lamson’s | The State Democratic Convention of Ala-
friends In thl* country, asking delay in his tarn* will be held at Montgomery on June 7.
sentcuce until the pn>of of hereditary Insanity , Sbcrbtaky Hunt on the Will lilt. Instructed

Mr. Cockrell offered n resolution In tho
Senate on the 3Hh ult. directing the Beeretury
of State to make Inquiries respecting the Im-
prisonment of American oltlxcn* in Ireland.
Mr. Pendleton's Cl vll-Servloe hill was fnvor-
ably reported. The Indian Appropriation bill
to set aside l5.IW.rtrt was taken up in Commit-
tee of ihe Whole. Mr. Hoar offered an amend-
ment appropriating 93,000,000 for the sup-
|Mirt an<l education of Indian children from
outside the live civilised tribes, but no
nctlim wus taken thereon.... lu the Housr
thn Senate amendment to tho bill

for a pension to Mr*. Garfield, so as to Include
Mrs. Polk and Mis. Tyler, giving each 95, WJ
P<t year, ws* accepted. Mr*. Stephen* nule
ultted a resolution Instructing the Judiciary
Committee to Inquire Into the legality of the
removal of Mr. Hayes, an ofllidal Metiog-

esn be sent from. here. I Lieutenant Harbcr, at Irkutsk, Siberia, to
Tit e net receipts of the Union Paclflc Rail- ! charter another steamer to search for the

road Company for were 91.8, 111, l.V). missing explorers, a* the owners of the
The not income of the Chicago, Burlington Meamer Lena wanted too high a price,

ik Quincy Railroad during 1S81 was 910,357,- i Jamb* Patton-, Judge of thu Supreme Court. | of Appeals of West Virginia, died of heart
A dispatch of the 80th ult. states that disease In Wheeling on the 80th ult.

the store and poat-ollicc at Antonia, Mo., kept The bill of exceptions In the Guitcau ease
by Joseph Ycrgcr, wusset on fire, and when the would till two qiiat to volumes of ouetliousnmt
postmaster sought to extinguish thcflumcahe | pages each. It was signed by Mr. Scuvlilo on
w as shot de ipl by sotne j arson serosa thu street.

The Governor of Maryland on the 80th ult.
signed a bill which Axes the punishment of
wtfe-bcater* at forty lashes.

The steamer Golden City, rn mute from
New Orleans to Clnelunutl, was burned at
Memphis at an early hour on thu morning of

the 80th ult.

Forelinu
Tub j m >l|ee of 8t. Petersburg on the 38th ar-

rcsttnl the chief of Ihe Nihilist Executive
Committee, who was cohneete I with the con-
struction of the mini* in Little Garden street.

the 80th ult. Between thirty ami forty per- , Thk /Mte\t U,,,e/^r ,,,8,,e lcrOM tbo At*
sons lost their lives. ' 1 1,ntlc Wtt“ thal of the steamship Alaska,

A dlsputeli of the 80th ult. states that | nwh** Queenstown, Ireland, on the
at Plaquemines, fifty miles from New I la ,,'(!Ven ̂  ^vonj.ours snd twenty

Orleans, twenty three breaks had occurred In

rapber, by Snoaker Kolfer. Mr. Ia»rd reu«ui-
ed imek a bill tor n ship-canal across the Stiacross the State
of Michigan. Thn Army Appropriation bill
was reported hack. While lu Committee of
the Whole «ut tho Tariff-Commission bill
mooches were made by Messrs, Carlisle an i

Errott.

K resolution favoring reciprocal tredo n*-
latlons with Moxloo was reported favirrnbly In
the Senate ou tb* tMth ult. The Indian Appro,
prlatlon bill wu* taken up, and an amendment
adopted giving I ’i.tSU for s<'hoo|s, laiid* and
seeds lor the1 Semlnnlos In Florida. Mr. Hoar
urged tbo aiipreprlat or of 9L0u0,(XXJ for the
education of Indian ehildruu, but guvs t:
Ihul be would compromise on ffsjU.Urt).
education o un ehildruu, but uvs notice

Mr.

the levee. On the Atchafalaya River a very
dUastrou* condition was reported, fully n
thlnl of St. Landry Parish being under
water.

Secretary Lincoln had up to the 80th ult.

supplied the sufferer* front the Hoods In the

South with over two million rations, valued at

$831, WO.

CoLoNEL A. P. Coit*B, who was manager
of a stove house at Troy N. Y., and chief of
artillery of the State militia, has sunk In iron

speculations nearly 9d0,00<) obtained by forger-

ies, and disappeared on thciluth ult.

At a point about seven hundred miles east-

w* rd from San Francisco the truck -of tbo
Central Pacltlc on the ddth ult. was covered

eight minutes from New York, being twenty
minutes lad ter time thsu ever before made.

It was auuouueed lu tho British House of
Commons on the eve dug of the 28th that the
International Monetary Conference had bean

iudelluilcly postponed.

Four iiumhikd axd eiety Piris* farmers
are about to emigrate from Obcrland to the
United State*.

Edward Peters, who tortured and starved
to death a lad of seven years at. Mansotivllle,

Quebec, has l»eeii *entetiecd to be banged
April '38.

Thk O' i vo rn me at of Sierra Leone has sent

three meu-of-war to Monrovia, Iweausc of the

nuilt real incut of llritisb subjects. .

The Egyptian Governor on the 99th ordered

printing nluoty
sand copies of tbo first volume of the cun-
ut wa| adopt ud, Mr. UpdcgratT reported a
bill to oatT) Into effect tb" provisions of

to thn election
Vloe-ProHidont. lu

tho Tarltf-rotn-

uni uurr) mio eneei iu
thn C >nstitutioh In regal 4
of President and, Vluc
l.cnnnitt ie ot the Whole on
mlsilmi bill speoohui were made by Messrs.
Dunaeil and Hewitt, the lauur offering a reso-
lution (bat the Tarlff Oummlidon Mil be re-
committed, with Instrueil ma ti the Commit-

Williams Intr Klueed'a bill prohibit ng tho lm- with water for a long distance, and all trains \ a i » » ! m n'l ? ̂  ^ « U ' * " ! 1 vn't "UTh "T'miainv
p.rtJtlouofnuut cattle fn.m Canada .. hi the Alexandria to be destmyed. The company
llumio a resolution for printing ninety thou- - • '* ' _ , would appeal tff their Cuttsul Gouorul.

Personal ami Political I Tur Kotuan Coihollc Archbishop of Meath
Thk l^mbtlcn Coi,.,Te.,ln„ ,l OuapSicii : rc,tl ..... .

C'ommltteo or*.,,l«a . .. tbe ST.h by cloctli.i, 1 "< Hmi.,; ot .pin. ntc*

J. A. Ilubbi'll, Mkhlg«n, Clmlrraan. 10 nrlulr' l”,n ll''- tb" Uml ».'t.
PKUU.tNT AKTUrn ml tb« STlh Doml„..,..l ' “lr k“ b«* lHl'urr"1 "J I'"";"'""'

8. V. RouikI,. at ChlMjto, (or I'ubllc Printer. *“'1 '’"'''t “I1*"1' ' 'u ll“' n[
A Wi.lliNaTON ai,|«.chnt tb. irtb ..y. , ,‘'™ 1l,t tb. wark,ho|» .,ul

Sblpbenl, tbo ft.H P.tuvUo .i.enl.tor, 1lf'" B«T,la„, th.r.

erlou.tjr III, .„d it »». .b«usbt benoutd „of ..... . ...... ..

for several days be able to testify further.

. A Salt Lake dispatch of the 27tb states
that In the municipal councils in Utah polyg-

amist* are resigning their seats, and monog-
amists are Mug chosen to succeed them.
Juimib-Advocatk General Swaim on the

271 h submitted a report to t be Secretary of

War, In which, he claim* that I bo finding of

the court-martial In tho case of Sergeant Mu-

t*eoii Way* and Means to report witblu UHrty
'lavs, or at an earlier date If It he practicable,
a ti ll placing all raw materials uod waste
pro lu.'K all chdplaals not pro Imvd In this
country, and alcohol f«r use In muuufuoturos,
upon thu free list, and that specific Untie*
shall he substituted for *(\, valorem duties as
far as ppmlblc. and that In any case tbo rate of
duty Hhall not, axcopt on luxuries, exceed

• fifty percent, of tho dutiable value of articles
imported. The Bonutu bill reducing lleenso
foe* for office ni of steam vosmIs w«» passed.

Doniestlo.
 noAHDiNo-uot'sKut West Ansoula, Conn.,

took Are before dayllgbt on tbo 27th, uml
J«tnf< and Elliot Bassett wore burned to
death.

The granulating house of the Vtrican Row*

der Uoiupnuy, nour Sun Francisco, wus rtlow n
to pieces on the 27th, killing A ve whites and

*lx Chinamen and Injuring three other*.

Tint steamer Thomas Cornell, from Ron-
dout for New York, went to pieces on the
rock* aouth of Ncwburg on the 37th. The
passengers and crew were saved. I-o*a ou the
l*oat over 9300,00).

ArTroy, N. Y., on the 37th John. McNulty
and William McClure were killed by the fail
of uu elevator.

John R. Durr, a B :»ton capitalist, recently

discovered thift a Arm of brokers lu Nsw York
bad retained prollt* (Sue him on Hannibal ik
St. Joseph stock to tho amount of nearly $1,-
M0, 000, and Anally succeeded In recovering
half that amount lu stock and. cheek*.
Aleck I'ow ell, a dashing colored man em-

ployed by I'reslduut Arthur as a valet, recent-

ly abandoned a wife and three children In New

ittl'.es are uffcclud by tho’strike*.

The Nhttletnth Century contains a protest
against the proposed British Channel tunnel,

signed by la>rd Lytton, CarJIual Msunlug,
Alfred Tennyson, Professors Huxley and
Goldwln Smith, General Simmons, General
Havelock, the editors of the Sjwtnbr, tho
Morning I‘o*t*iH\ fit. Jamea Ornette, and other
dignitaries, on the ground that It would in-

i. i Volvo- England In military dangers and llu-
sou was invalid, and tba therefore tho Imprls- , fro|Q wUicU M UQ UUud 8,le baH hUh.
onment <»f Mason wus Illegal. I . f

AK .lira ....‘on ol lb. MImouiI 1 Ahthi h prtiv. l.niHt-lo.KU.r,

wus witnessiMl by the perishing passengurs and
orewr, great cries of anguish floated out upqp
tho early morning air, almost druwning tho
n«r and crackle of tho flame*/*
Tho alarm of lire wu# given by Itolwrt KoL

ley, the engineer oi^krty, to Pilot Brioe Pur-
celt, jnst n* tbr tRttift had ’flnl*hMt)lo'wfng tho
alarm wbUHc for a landing at the dock. Tho
pilot at once headed tho Iniut fur the shore,
and she came In so quick that, colliding with
the tug Oriole, the latter sunk immediately,
the crew narrowly escaping death. For an
instant the steamer touched thn shore, and a
uumltur of ludii* and children JuiiiimhI over-
board, and others olsmbered onto a barge near
by. To add terror to the accne, tbo barge took
tiro and Hunted off down stream Imarlng u
number of people and six cages of animal* be-
longing to St iwu> oireiis. All wore lost
A# the fated steamer broke away from shore

and floated out upon tho swiftly-running riv-
er, the howling of wild beasts, tbo heart-rend-
ing shrieks of women and children, tho bonrso
order* of the oflloera, steam whistle#, Are-
alarms and crackling flumes,' were all Mended
In u terrible din of horror and anguish. Never
wore huiimn eyes permitted to giue on u scene
more grandly awful.
The lire gained headway so rapidly that

even the most prompt warning to the passen-
gers failed to reach u majority of them In time.
The Golden City was built In 1*77 at Cincin-

nati, oo#t 9M.0U0, and was Insured for $8 ><000.
She wus I'KJ tons burden, and at thu time of tho
disaster curried a full cargo of freight, Inolud-
lug cotton s 'cd, nil and Jute. The Are was
caused by the Itottom of a watchman’# lantern
dropping from the globe Into the Jute.
The steamer loft New Orleans for ('Inuinuatl

on Saturday, and carried a crew of sixty men
and about forty cabin passengers, half of whom
were women and children. Th • party wu# a
merry one, and most of thu passenger* had
scarcely closed their eyes In sleep, after a
night passed lu dancing, singing and piano-
playing, when they were culled to meet a tcr-
ritde death.

The banks of the steamer were lost, so It -Is

lui|)OH*lblc to gather a complete list of the lest
and saved. All thu officer* of the steamer are
safe except tho sm-ond engineer, Robert
Kelley. He It wus who Hr#t discovered the
lire and gave thu alarm, and remained at his
I tost of duty until cut "if by the flames, as the
tire #pr< ad like llgliiiilug, and be saerifleud his
life to save others.

Among ihooe kiutwii to havo been lost are:
Dr. Monahan and wife, of Jackson, O.t Mrs.
Gary, of Fait m int, near Cincinnati; Miss Lu-
cllnCary, of Morton place, near Cincinnati;
W. II. Stowe and wifc.Ollie Wood and wife, of
Henderson. Ky,:. Mi#* Anna Smith, of Massa-
chusetts; Mrs. Helen ‘Porclvul, of Hawosville,
Ky.; Mr*. L. K. Kounx and three children;
Miss Campbell, a relative of Mr*. Kounx; ltol>-
ert Kolliiy.scoondxmglnicr; Mary Iloyd, Aman-
da AtehUon, ehanibermulds; J. C. Crane, own-
er of the aide-show to Stowe's circus; throe of
deck crew (colored), und u negro boy servant.
Ihe missing arc: J. H. Kn-uk, sldo-slmw-

man, three dock-hunds, and a number of deck
passengers, names unknown; two colored
chambermaids. Of twenty-six men employed
as lower deck-hands, roustabouts und firemen,
three are missing, and believed to Ik' lost. Two
llutMiat-mcn, Milams, of Alton,' and Cowles, of
Hende.rson, aro believed to be lost.
An Inquest ti in progremt OVCP tne HffiiAilM

of a dead woman found tieday ni?ur tho wrei k,
They are thought to be those of Mr*. Aiiiih
Smith, of Massachusetts. An adjournment
wn# then taken until to-morrow morning.
Wash Smith, the colored Captain of th**

watch, was sent to Jail thl# afternoon on a wur-

by law. The report names ten States— Missis-
sippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Arkan-
sas. Missouri, Michigan, Iowa, Winconiio
and Minnesota— to which grants of public
lauds have been made lu the construction of
railroads within tholr limits. It also names
eight corporations— thn Northern Paelflc, the
California k Oregon (now the Oregon
Branch of the Central I'acifle), th* Oregon
Central (now the Oregon k California Hall-
road), the Atlantic k Paelflc, th# Northern Pa-
dftc Railroad Company of California (main
linn), thn Oregon Central Railroad Company,
the Tex a# Paelflc (now thn Texas k Paclflo
Railroad Company, tho New Orleans, Baton
Rouge k Vicksburg (now the New Orleans Ps-
dfle KsJlroad Cooipunyi-to which grants of
public laud* were inode to aid In the comple-
tion of their several road*. Thu aggregate
number of miles of railroad proposed to bo
built by these eight corporations, to whom
grants of land were made direct, was 7,74*, of
which 1.4CS bod been constructed ut the cxpl-

.were In the southern four tiers of eountios.
The farms averaged 10.40 acre# each.

The total Dumber of acres of wheat bar-,
vested III IV»0 was 1,788,475, 'which I* 109,889

BCfes more than In 187J. The yield amounted
to 80,fl0fl,O75 bushels, or BnO.jMS, bushel* lees
than tbs product of 187.1. The average yield

per a< re pa# 17 bushels, which Is two bushel*

les* than In 1879. The decrease per ac»e wa*
very general throughout the State. The fol-
lowing eleven counties produced over a mill-

ion bushels of wltaut: Washtenaw 1,748.0*7,
Calhoun 1,831,298, Jackson 1,494,881, Kala-
nia«<»ljMlfU2( Oakland Lenawee
1,374,7731, St. Joseph 1,1M, OM. ('•*<*

1,070,883, Kent I.'»d7,8l9, > Hillsdale
L019.40H, Ionia 1,011,744. The wheat
acreage •of tho sculhern four He'S
amounted to nearly 85 per cent of the
entire acreage, and the yield to HS |»er cent, of

the total yield In the State. The average an

lands grunted three night corporations was llfl,-
brt'.uOtt acres, of which 3,971 J)02 hud been pair
entod to thu several companies.
The fallr«>ad cotnpanle* receiving the bcn''flt

of lauds granted to the t-n Status tnenllonisl

erage annual yield 30,885,804 bushel*, an l
the average annual yield j-er acre 17.00
buahetd.
The number of acres In corn In 1880 was

! 74f,401; aggregate yield 45,505, 1 1 1 bushels of

— T?>e San FraucUoo Young Man'*
Christian Association has 1,000 mem-bers. ’

— The Forsyth Street Methodist Church
of New York City celebrated it* ninety-
second anniversary recently.

—The Baptists of the United States
area large army, numbering1 2,880,022
according to the Year Book, just pub-
lished.

—Hereafter any teacher who accept*
a present from pupils in the public
schools of Hamilton, Ont., will be im-
mediately dismissed.

— The present total value of the prop-
erty of the University of Vermont is
>51286,000 and its yearly income is f21,-
000. During the past year it has re-
ceived gifts amounting to #100,000.

—In Connecticut last year 1,684 pult-
lic schools were in operation under tho
charge of 2,802 teachers in winter, and
2,78.’t in summer. The number of pupils
receiving instructions was 119,499.

—The Protestant Christian Chinamen
havxx been relieved from taxation for re-
ligious festivals in China. They num-
ber about 16,000. The Roman Catholics
secured such exemption many years ago.

—The Rev. Robert Front, of Charles
County, Maryland, recently deceased,
bequeathed #60,000 to the Protestant
Episcopal Missionary Society, and #20,-
r000 to the Virginia Theological Semi-
nary. — Chicago Tribune.

aro: The Gulf k Ship Island; tbo TukcuIih** j curs, und average per aere,fll.8S hu hols of I _ Trinity’ parish, In New York city,
A' Vfnltllf** t h ,• Vfiitiilii* VfW MrlPMfiN ! ihi* Mi in- 1 « 'rt... i f.\s*#lin •titfrx* Ht-iti* . *  « « •« i* fMl _ t 1k Mobile; tb- Mobile A New Orleans; tbe Mem-
pbis A (’barloston; tho Mobile A Gerard; tho
Hclinu, Home A DalLm; tUo Savannah A Alba-
ny; the (.’«*)#% A Tonnossoo; the Elyton A
Ueunl s Uluffs; the Atlantic, Gulf A West In-
dia Transit Company; the Pensacola A
Georgia (from Luke City to Pensacola); tbe
Florida, Atlantic A Gulf Central (from Jack,
onvllle to Lake City); the North Louisiana A
Texas; tho Llttlo Hock A Foil Hmith; tho
Iron Mountain; the Ht. I/buls, Iron Mount-

curs. Th" yield per acre for the entire State
would probably atcrago about 3d bushel* of
shelled corn.

The number of acre* of oats lu li*8d was
4*1,245, and exceeds the largest acreage ever

before gntwn In the Slate. Tho total yield
un* 13,914,788 bushels, ami yield per acre 211.85

bu-bals.
, Ihe number of acre* of clover seed Iwrvost-

ed was 71,493, tbe total yield was 82, 834 bitsh-

ture has been called to meet on the 19th of
April to redlstrlet the State under the late
Apportionment act of Cottgreis.

aln A Southern; the Detroit A Milwaukee; tho | els, and the average |»cr acre 1.1«» bushels.
Port Huron A Milwaukee; the Jsekson, Lun- j The urea in barley was : 14, 303 seres, or near-

sing A Saginaw; the Northern Central; the l )y io, 000 acres less titan in 1879; the yield wa*
Michigan, Amboy, 1 arising A Traverse Bay; ortj.fl1.* bnahels, or 1c#* than two-thirds the
the Marquette, Houghton A Ontonagon; tbo
Ontonagon A State Line; the Sioux City A Ht.
Paul; tho West Wisconsin; the North Wiscon-
sin; thu Wisconsin Central; th < St. Paul, Min-
neapolis A Manitoba; th# Western Halfroad
Company (formerly the Bruin -r itrnneh of
the 8L Paul A Pacific); tbe Southern Mlnnreo-
ta Railroad Extension; th* Lake Superior A
Mississippi; the llaaUiigs A Dakota— In all,
thirty-two oompsn'es. Of those, six con-
structed no portlun of the roads, und nine ha vs
not bad any of their land* yet patented.
The aggregate number of miles of railroad

proposed to bo built by tho thirty-two com-
panies wus 42112; completed within (he time
required for completion n* the on tire amount,
1,006 mile*. Tho aggregs * amount of their

product of 1870, and the average per acre wav
10.8 bushel*, or three and one-half bushel*
less than lu the preceding year.
The mimbor of acre* of jiea* raised in 1880

wo* 27, *33. Ihe total yield 4rt».793 bushel#, and

the average per acre U.U bushels.

The number of acres of potatoes raised was
! 88,993, tbo' aggregate yield 8,815.787 bushel*,

und the avenge, per acre 93. M bushel*.
'1 he number of acre* of hay cut was md,49fl,

the number of tons was l,14d,7Hl, and the aver-

age per acre 1.31 of a ton.
Tbe number of sheep sheared lu l^ was

1.!m:51‘5.\ number of pound* of wool 10,734.107,

and average j»cr head 5. 15 pniitul*. The nuni-

contitiUM neven olmrch buiMing*— Trini-
ty, tho mother church, and St. PruI’s,
Srt. John's, Trinity, St. ('hrysostoin's,
St, Augustin’s and St, Cornelius’ Chap-
els.

—The class of ’J.'J of Dartmouth Col-
lege presents a notable instance of
longevity. It graduated thirty-one mem-
bers. and seventeen are mill living, their,
average age bring seventy-six years
and six months. One of them is one of
the present "twelve apostles* 1 of the
Mormons in Utah. — Chicago Tribune.

—A clergyman in Scotland preached,
a few Sundays ago, from the text:
“If ye do not repent, ye shall likewise
perish.” The wife of a farmer who was
present went home ami told her husband
the text was: "If you do not pay rent,
you shall leave the parish.”

— The adherents of ihe Scotch Church
number l.iKill.lKX); those of the Free,
790.000, and those of the United 474,000.
Other nun-established churches have
637.000, and absentees from all, 630,000.

land grant# was Sfl,iW2,34# .lore*; patented to her of sheep on hand In the spring <if lv»1 ws#
com panics, l,0W3,lrti acres. Tbo grand intaUpf j •J,():i5,4d*, a greater n uni ter than ever before

all tbe companies Involved inUm laud grants reported.
aro: Number of miles proposed to be con- The uuinlK'r.of horses in the Stale In Ihe
struoted. 12,0»; constructed at tbo time tbo tp,|;,K (,f iftsi I* reported at 805,591; nuntlaT
completion of tho cntlro amount was nv luilehenw*. ntt,HI>0; cattle, other than miU'h
qulrod, 3,130; aggregato amount of land IWV, h-m jo|,r.»5. Thr-n IntaU do
gnutu. 137.*l.857 acres; patented to oompre ̂  |m^u. ,lv, Ht(K.u c;t!,s.
niss, li, *73.407 acres.

— -----

The Noutherii Flood.

Tho following inoUlents of. the great flood In
tho Houtb arc taken from the New Orleans
correspondence (March 27) of tho St. I/tuls
(Hohe’lteinocrtU :

At the mouth of Red River the swollen cur-
rent was pouring with great velocity into the
Fat her of Waters, und the neons wassuoh a one
ns might have greeted Nonb whim he opotted
the window on Mount Ararat, Just below
and within *lght a freshly-broken levee wu*
pa**ed. over a gradually-widening part of
which the water was pouring with oonsldera-
jle fall and volume. On the deserted |#irtlon

Tbe numlwr of acre* in apple orchard* In
IK* | |« reported at 23J.4KO, and »he uumber of

acres In j ca h oreharda ut 12.90K.

. Tbe following quantities of frail are re-
ported a# sold in 18*0; apples. 4,«M Wi;'> bush-

els; |MMcbes, 418 418 bqshoJs; grape*. 8,284.-

isi'.i pounds; cherries, currant s, plums and
lierrles, '307.503 bushels.

... iWoi twb u.t uew i

^b^k^WH^^Hod-tYpotrehtm st tbr Whitr -wwGOttg UMUvwUh thc Guitcau
House ou tho 27th and were threatened withdeath. ,

Jmi.t Oakb*, who Igy la Jail aWrovo, Utah,
under a life sentence fdr mur lor, obtalnod
morphine surrcpUUotUlyoti tbo 28th uml kUlsd
himself,

Tuk village of Gntndy, Buehanan County,
^ »•. was swept away by (Ire oil tho 97th.

A disastrous tornado visited portions of

Louisiana on the 27th. Many bouses and
‘•tlicr property on plantation* at Monroo and
vicinity were demolished.

Forty new cases of small pox and Avs
death* were reiKirted In Unclnuatl ou tho
88th.

News from the submerged South on the
‘3nh was stiu yf a distressing character.
8teamb<iats were sailing over what were once
wsg>'n reads; plantations were eaforod with
uster, and thousands ol families were entire-

dependent on Government raljoos.-
OvsK4,tM) immigrant* arrived at Caatlc

Garden, New York, on the 38th.
A fourth attempt to wreck a Wabash

train in the vicinity of Wabash, Ind., was
i"adc on the 88th. but tbh enflujvr stopped as

tb# pilot touched the tie*.

J- U, Early, hu attorney snd politician
°f Leadvllle, killed Policeman Samuel Towu-
wnd on tbekSlh.

A tcrriHc tornado swept over a portion of

Alabama ou the 38th. Advices from Kufsul*
State Qut h» that vldulty many bou**'* wore
^rsthiyod and twelve persona were k Hind, [r
At Jasper, O., on the ^th a man named

"hropahlre during a quarrel killed a father
*fld sou of the name of Rider.
K*ttata, an Alaska Indian, was executed

<>h the 98th at Port Und, Oregon.

, A Ntw York Arm has secured the contract
for building water works for the city of
Bsvsns, Culm. Price, 19,900,000.
A an i r load of Irish girl*, none older than

twenty-three years, landed at New York on
th® 38th. Situations had been secured for *11

them as domestics, (n advance, at New Yorl^
®<*ton and elsewhere. ,

comet, discovered at Albany, N. T.,
°n Ute nth of March, has been observed si
'he Dearborn Observatory In Chicago. Its
UU I. (Kkvwo miles In luugtU. It Is appioach-
‘flff the earth and the aun.

MiNeia in the Pittsburgh coal district held

Island, Ireland.

The authorities of Ilrussols on tho 30tli ult.

rtm‘uC' o! i

twelve seres of land In 8«n Francisco, raid to
tie worth 91,000.000, which she ch^s ns her ] * -- --
property.
Rkcresentative# Dnrrall, of Louisiana,

Belford, of Colorado, and Tyler, of Vermont,

have been appointed to All vacancies in the

Republican Congressional Cominlttee. An
Executive Committee to look after campaign
affairs the ensuing year, has been appointed,

consisting of Senators Allison, 1!*I« and Aid-

rich, and Representatives Illscock, Rolwson,
McKinley, Fisher, Page, Davis, of Illinois,
Houck, I nlklns, Van Horne, Russell, Wash-
burn, of Minnesota, and Ryan, of Kansas.

A Washington dispatch of the 9eth *ayt
Tloneral Rutlcr lm* Anally declined to have

JrtXm-ADVOCATR-GBNBRAL SWAIM. Ill his
report on, the 98lh to Mm Secretary of War on
the dergeant Mason case, holds that “«# Gul-

tenuwas lying lu Ills rot at thtf time Mason
A red Uui Shot, and u substanttal hriok wall In-

LATER NEWS#
CoHNEUi's J. Vanukurilt, second son of

the late Commodort Vanderbilt, and brother
of tbo railroad king, William 11., suicided at

the Glenhnm Hotel, New York, at twop. m.
on the^id by shooting himself, and died at six

o’clock the same evening. Despondency, re-
sulting from chronic epilepsy, 1* believed to
have been tho cause.
Auvi< k* were received In Now York on tho

2d of thu death at Limn on tho 28th ult. of
Hlepheti A. Hurlbut, United States Minister
to Pern. Heart disease was tho cause.
('vm * w. FiilP rectmliy caused to bo

efvH d a mondmehi nSar (Tie Hudson River,
P|mi*Uv Tarry town, In honor of Major Andre,

tho British spy whom Washington hung. A
few night# ago the stone was partially de-
stroyed by an explosion of dynamite which
had been placed ut Its ft ot-- ’ — - - , - a u it, . is iiesiwwa ** *

tcmuicd, the ability of Mason to commit tbe ! Tjib Intpnut^mi, Arl, Exhibition »t Vicuna
assault charged was lx»th apparently *na j opened on the 1st by the Emperor.
really wanting, and he Is of opinion theft Is
material variance between the allegations and
proofs, ami conviction ought not to be bus-

ta nod.”
The Tariff-Commission bill passed by the

United State* Senate on tbe 28th provides
for a Commission of nine members, to be up-

polntcd by the President and eon Armed by
the Senate, who sre to receive as compen#a-
tlon for their services ten dollars i«cr day

when actually employed, ami traveling snd
other necessary expnu#**. They are to Inves-
tigate all the Virion* quastlnus relating to Ihe

agricultural, commercial, mercantile, manu-
facturing. mining and Industrial interest* of
the United States, so far as the same may be
necessary to the establishment of a Judicious

tariff or the revislou of the existing tariff snd
the existing system of Internal-Revenue laws

on a scale of Justice to all interests, and
afe to rc|#>rt to Congress from time to time,

and to make a Anal report not Istcr than the
Aral Monday In January, 1888. <,

Isaac D. McCltchrojc, of Michigan, has
beep nominated a* Secretary of the Territory

ol Montana. -

The Way# and Means Committee of the
National ITon*e 'of Representatives ha*
agreed on a hi* which contemplates an annual

reduction of 9234X10,000 In the Internal reve-

nue. It propose* to abolish the tax on t»auk
checks, matches, perfumery and iwoprietary
tntwllclnea, the tax on banking capital and de

poslta, snd to materially reduce the taxes on

liquor and tobacco. .

Tua Republican State Central Committee
of California lu* sent to President Arthur,

through the Congressional delegation, a tail-

gram stating Its belief that a failure to ap
prove the anti-Chinese bill will re#nU dlsoe-
trousty to the Interest* of the I’acifle coast
Tub low* Greenbackera have decided to

hold their State (invention on the 7th and
£th of June, instead of April 1, a* here^dore

announced.
IN Wa.blngton op the Vknh (he f. . I lowing

t-

In thu United Flutes Senate- on the 31*1 ult

a Joint resolution was ndopled appropriating
$100,000 additional for the relief of sufferers
by overflow.  Mr. McMillan reported a bill to
Incorporate the Uurlleld Memorial ilospUal.
Mr. Hill, ot Georgia, was granted indeflulte
leave of absence. The Indian Appropriation
hill was taken up and 9950,000 was set aside
for the education of young savages. Tho
Item for the expeusve of the Indian Uominls-
Slon was reduced to 94,700, when the commit-
tee rose and the hill was pasted. Adjourned
to April 3. In the House an additional
appropriation of 9100,000 was passed for
the distribution of ration* In the Southwest.

In Committee of the Whole on the Army Ap-
propriation bill, Mr. Buttcrworth stated that

the clause for compulsory retirement at thh

age of sixty-two would take 119 officer* from
the army w ithin six years. A prolonged debate

ensued.
At the request of President Arthur, a res-

pite of a fortnight was on the 1st granted to
Dr. Lamson, tbe American convicted In Lon-

don of murder.
Thr University boat race at London on the

let was won by the Oxfords, by six length*, lu

twenty minutes and twelve seconds.
Tub public-debt statement Issued on the 1st

make# the following exhibit : Total debt (In-
cluding Interest of 918,871,830), 91,979,558,-

188. Cash in Treasury, 9258,281,7111. Debt,
lee* amount In Treasury, $l,72iV2fld,432. De-
crease during March, 918.482,948. Decrease

ilnce June 3U. liWl, 9114,332,889.
Tnn United 8ute» Henate wa* nnt In see-

alou on the 1st In tbe House the tatate hill(
to facilitate the payment of dividends to
the creditors oT the Freedman’* Rat-
ings and Trust Company wa* passed Bill*
were re|H>rted— for an additional member
of the present Homo from Nebraska, and for
an appropriation iM |150,a» for work on U>t
Waslonglou Moimmcnl. The Army Aptwo-
prtat.on bill wse taken up lu Committee of the

A diver will try to-morrow to recover tbe
IhmIIcm tflai arc suppoecd to bp In the wreck of
tbo lU-futod vessel.

Tho stoamcr burnod briskly with tbo aid of a
stiff oast breozo until #be reached a jxilnt noar
th** head of President'll Island, when she sank
In deep water, acompbeo wreck, disappearing
within thirty inlnut'.# niter thn alarm of tiro
wn* sound 'd. Tho cniiro Inn* I* ostimatodat
lirn.rtl), imo third in tb- sloatucr mid the bal-
Hnpoott fre'ght end dreus chatUds. Every
aiiiinul bolonaitif to Htowe's olrcus, save one
burse, was burned or drowned.

Ikcipents.
Mis# Ionia Matsln. of llawoHvlllo, Ky., one

of tho tbriv Iml) pass .tigers saved. In an Inter-

view tells tho following touching story .of her
experience of the disaster: Hhe was going
from New Orleans to her home, lluwcMVille, In
company with her mother, Mrs. II. M. Perolval,
and her nephew, WIHIhiu McKinley, n lad ol
Uftwn yvara. They liad been -a merry part .x*--
lu the cabin, mid she and her mother n-
tlred after eleven o’clock. Pome time
Hftet they had fallen asleep, she could no!
toll how long, they were awakened by McKin-
ley, who rushed Into the state-room mid said:
•‘Thi. boat's cm lire!" Hhe mid her mother got
up mid, without waiting to dross thenil dvr#,
wnit out Into the cabin, ivhlch wa# full of
smoko, they walked hurriedly forward, her
mother a little behind. On arriving at tho
front guard of the boat, she saw that her
mother was not with them, npd she attempt-
ed to run back after her, but was prevented
by McKinley, who . said It would only
be her own destruction. The cabin wa*
then a mas* of flame mid smoke. "Oh, l
thought she was wltii u*,’’ moaned the girl,
toadng wildly on the roach, where she lay.
"I wanted to go back to her, but hi' woflldn’t
let mo.” The Accent* of utter despair mid re-
morse that iiiark<d the word* w< utd have
touched the hnrdost heart, ticro tiling more
composed, she said her nephew polled her out
ou the gu mK and lowered her down to Mr.
(’barb a Rosa, Jr., u passenger standing on the

Municipal Indebtedness*

Tbe Auditor-General ha* recently completed

• mid published bis first annual compilation,
mud* under the laws of 1*79, of tbe m niclpal
Indebtedness existing In tbe State. Tbcd-l.t*

of cities on the mh of Hcptember, 1.Hvi, sg-
C re gated 94.918,945.9). The «*«essed valua-
tion of 1 he cities In the year 18i0 was 9150,-
0M».7*K.fl0, and t:ic taxation 92, 7 75, 237. 45', the

iiidcbtedues# being about three und one-third

p».r cent, and the taxation about one mid four-

fifth# |>er cent, of the valuation. The total
debt reported of counties, cities, village*,
townships and school district#, September
80, P8». was $7.248,739. 53- That for
counties, village*, townships and school dis-

tricts was Incurred for the following pur-

The nopuliitioti of SeotlHnil is .1,894,000;
jEstuhlishithe Estublialitul Church can claim only

ulKint a third of it.

—The new buildinga of the Union
Theological Seminary are in process of
construction. They will Ik* four: The
James Dormitory, for which Mr. Willi*
James has given #100, (XX); the Morgan
IJOnirv. for which cx-(»overnor Morgan
gave #100,000, besides an equal amount
for the .purchase of lots; the Adams
Chapel, to Cost #60,000; and Jflaup Hall,
f<»r whieh Mr. Morris K. Jeattphaa given
#60, 000. About #60,000 has been given
for incidental expenses of building, and
#160,000 more is needed. An audition
U) l he' endowment and a new Profeasor-
nhip an* also needed.— .V. Y. Examiner.,

PUNGEHT PARAGRAPHS*

told th<" story of tho doaporato but unequal
bnttlo which had boon waged and lost. Tho
planter's family, with a number of hastily-im-
provised bundl.**, were brought on board In a
skiff. The entire plantation wa# already under
water, but as yet to, m riling like tho depth
thnaioncd by the crevasse in front. At this
point the Chickasaw Bluffs oomo within two or
three miles , of the river on the Mississippi
shore, and consequently limit the fl«*#t to that .

extent Upon tho Louisiana shore It la a dead : ' ^ oocntt.
level to th" Gulf of Mexico, through ihe minor j ,;oun,y |„iiidlng ..... ......’
river* mid bayous of which tho deluge will pon.is and bridge* ........
eventually drain uwai . s R'dlrmi.l aid

The country In this neighborhood I# thickly , g;',1'1!,;" , ' r
soltlod, covered with tine stock and sugar (jpi,, r i| county Mpcnsoa”
pluntntinus, mid murk* the commencement of MiscclhiuiHiu*. ......... ... ..
the far-fnincd sugiir-rulslng district of Imula-
tuna, which extends nearly to the shore* of tho Total....

Gulf of Mexico. Heretofore thl* vicinity ha# sch.vd building* .............
been under water In many plaec*, tout not on- j Hrldge* .............. _ ........

tlrely, tho bind to lug comparatively high and Fire di parimcnt ... r ...... . .

weli-lovoed. Yestenluy moinlng It wa* flrst | ^
thn Htcncil by the water rising to Within two | n, nil expenses ............

inches of tho top of the levee. A foroo of
men wore at on©" set Jo work, who continued

— A Philadelphia man can «o mesmer-
ize people a* to make them think water
is whi*KV while they’re drinking it. Ho
i* ortered an enormous salary to come to
Boston and tend bar. — Uoston tyst.

—The late Thomas Hood, driving in
the country one day, observed a notice
beside a fence, "Beware the Dog.” There
not being an v aignsof a dog. Hood wrote
on the bo'unf, "W

Annv. 1 wa*

then took her ashore.
John II. Tre walla, buslnetu agent of fltnwn's

Ctixu*, wn* on the lower drok, and, seeing Mr.
A. ButU r, of Donaldsonx'llle,, La., with his
wife and four children on the bdiorolcok,
shouted to him to throw him his children. Mr.
Hutlor tossed him two, which Mr. Trowulla
caught and carried to a place of safety ou the
coal-barge. He then assisted Mrs. Butler with
her Infant down from the upper-deck, and
helped bor off tho steaanr, while Mr. Butler
brought down-#tnJn» bis remaining child.
Willie McKinley, a young mm seventeen

year# old, give* a graphic description of the
hre. H.' was in hi* atafeMhom when first the
cry of lira was hcuid. Ho say* It was not threw
iiiinut(«s after before be aaw the flames isun-
lug up through tbe flair of his state-room.
Ho rati back in the ladles’ cabin, where* his
grandmother. Mm. IVrelvsl, and his aunt. Mis#
Ionia Matain, were. BuraHng into their
state-room, he found both standing
up. Tolling them to come on, h"
grasped ha. sunt by the arm ' and
led tho way through the blinding smoke to the
front part of the boat. They bud not goo* far
before the llmnco begun bursting through the
floor of the cabin. He kept pressing forward,
und Anally reach' *1 the front deck of the steam-
er with his auuL Hi* grandmother was no-
where to b.« atwiu Hhe evidently hail been iuf-
hwated tiy the blitullng smoko. Hehalfonre
viial and UraggiHl bis aunt down the slew,, und
Just ‘n Min' I » reach a oanl-barfe os the vc«yj

dairWff Hm itma by the cairent,
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their latairs until four o'clock In the morning, ,,1,1 TOWNSHIK

when Hat lust guvoway.
At thl# point, both slmre* of tho river being

In Louisiana, It Is nt present forty miles wide,
extending from the Opelousas hill# upon one
dde to the hills at Feliciana u|>on the other.
The storlc* relate I about tho effect of thn

flood upon wild animals bonier upon the tn-
eri dibit*, but aro probably warranted by facts.
A merchant living at New Texas Landing told
your correspondent that bo bu t purchii-icri
nearly 1,000 coon-pelt* within tbo past three 1
wooka at ten cents ouch. They were all killed |

^ipou an Island oppoaite hi# residence, upon
which the water Is only n few Inches drop,
and every morning the air 1* still musical
with Urn echo of tho huntera' guns.
Driven out of the swamp*, where* the 00011#'
usual food Is berrtea, grape#, etc., they come
there at night to tish for crayflsh, which are an
plentiful in that locality as to form a staple
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are bo the Dog?”

— "Think IM live in that building?”
exclaimed the lady who ran a boarding
house. "Not a hit of it! Why, all tho
doors fasten with bolts. There isn’t a
keyhole in the building.” — Boston Fast.

. —The dreadfully mean Cleveland
Press wants Anna Dickinson to assume
the part of little Eva in a nlay— we for-
get the exact namo-r-with respect to
somebody's cabin.— A’/m/m Free Frets.

— Jonos says they haven’t any lire de-
partment in their town, but he fools cer-
tain, from the frequency with which his
stop-ladder disappears, that there must
lie a hookin' ladaer company somewhere
about. — Home Sentinel.

—Oil© on Longfellow's birthday;
Goodn©**, gracious, sake# alive,
laingfellows s-e-v-o-n-i-y-tlvc!

t.:7;i.'«4 95Total .............. . ...... ..

Tin* aggregate rallroul aid Iml-btcdiu ** for
all cla**os of municipalities fta# 9 1, US’!, 905.

coal-barge, who received her in hi* arm*, 'ami article of fm#! with the people. From* tb
stunted tre*es and willows th#y put tflelr paw*
Into tho water, which are at unco aelxed by
the crayflsh, who catch a Tartar every tim s.
Vour correspondent dared not doubt the sto-
ry, as It was told by an old veteran of atatv-
five, who stood high In the community, and
whose Integrity was x-ouehedforby the officer*

of the boat.

The deer ore everywhere Hooking to the up-
lands, and In the neighborhood of Yldaltn and
Natohea herd* of thirty or forty are frequently
seen In the nelghlnirhood of the river bank.
The negroes are* kilting them by the dozens
although their slaughter 1* contrary to the
law* of both State*. They are* in very poor
condition, worn out by lack of food and
chilled by the cold water. Several herd# have
•wain the river to the hills In the neighborhood

of Natehea.
But few boar* are ooen, a« they can yet live

and And •uatcnance In the trees. Hnako* are
Irivenup to the mound* and highlands of
Mississippi in thousands. The cottonwood
logs swarm wMh them. Mtwcaidp*, king and
blaek snakes abound. The negroes are In
great fear of them, ami a|o very careful to
give them h wide horth.
One verv Mrintt* result of tbe flood i* anUol-

pnted lu a p at of ni'*#qudorw, which gtmeraliy
multiply under #ueh o4rettm»tancoa In fright-
ful proportion#, seriously Interfering with la-

Grateful Tlntuk*.

Governor Jerome Issued the following a few

day# ago : '

To tub Ptmuet The tcrrililu forest fire-
which broke out on the Huron Peninsula, ihl*
Htnte, in September last, created on extant
and degree of aufferlng that demanded Iih
staut and lilKralrelkl. Ihc.taae a ait
gent to perm t delay, and It# magnitude mode
.resort to p 1 idle behefleene * a ueces* tv. The
people, not only of this, but other Htates and
-neighboring prpvlnees, uml even frouj beyond
the ocean, responded with a geuerotti. and per-
slatunt kiuduoss that shed a luster u|#mi onr
common nature. Thi* timely lutcr|>]**it|oii
mved many from stirvatlon and stricken
househrdds f lorn despair. In the name of the
Htale 1 give grateful thank* to all who aided
our •ufteriiuc eitUeni at this Juncture. The
nerel of Individual a*#l*tance is now, happily,
rndpd. Contrihulkm* to the present . time
have been equal to tho earlier ami most pre«*-

j Ing neccvsUie*. and the Htatcha# made nrovi*-
! ion lor the future. With 'riaiewe*! ackn/»«l-
rdgmeiitsof the kliidties# #o signally mtul-
festc*l, and with the entire concGrrenet* « f the
cotnml'udon Intrusted by tlie Leg Mature with
the dlatK'naation of it# b nutty, 1 deem It prop
er lo make thi* atioouucentetit.

Davux ll. Jrhoxir.

Mlrhlgan Items.

.There was a #25,000 fire at the apring-tooth

harrow work* in Albion, Calhoun County, a
few morning" ago. It waa the work of an in-
cendiary* __ • ' _ .

At Fact Tawa*, Toaeo County, a few day*
ago a man claiming to la* w. .Goodwin, of
Maple Ridge, aeoompanted by a Dr. Flynn,
presented at Ihe hank of R. Richards a draft
for *1,900 on New York, parable to his oa'er,

bor ami endangering Ihe live* ol Ihe xt*uk. , p, (ha UtUuxi*' Itaitk of l^tarsbkrg

JjJJuhf^alek- ! Dul on whieh he tWelved 4S30 amfawitifl-

(Th»»rt* was morn of tiii*, hut it hn«l to
Ik* cut out on nwountof an oxtraortlinary
press of tvn'liitff matter in ourooluuin.*i.)

— Hu rli ngton Hawk-Eye.

—'Ac memlter of the Nqw Hammiiire
Legislature who denouneiHl a liill tliat
was under discussion as ‘•trt»ael»eroUHM
wtut the- staldiing of Ctesar by Judtw in
the Roman Capitol” is now Irving to get
out of it by saying that he used "by
Judas” a* a sort of oath, just as he would,
say ‘’by George” or "by TunkeL” He
navi he knew well enough it was Hanni-
bal who stabbed Ctesar.

— "The country will always be safe.”
#ay.s a contemporar}’, "while her eillzens
continue to take an intorost in p»ilUtt*s.”i

WBWWii >H'I H ia|di a 'iml to olioerve
that the interest of her citizens in poli-
ties continue unabaled. And what more
patriotic picture eonld one wish to l«Hfk
upon than that of a man discussing the
tariff question in a comer giwery, while
his wife at home, downdn the eellar. is
rasping her lingers splitting kindling
woikI? — Somerctlle Journal.

— If,” asked tho client, “ R man has
his o\ gored, can’t he recover anything?”
•• Not in this court he can’t,” ealmly re-
plied the lawyer, pocketing his retainer,
"he may have his sock*, gored, or cut
Wa#. or made plain with a panierforthe
heel and tloiineea for the bunions; no-
IhhIv ean recover a rent from you for it,
Makv’sm as you like ’em.” And’ the
client went away and told his neighbors
that lawyer Taketall was going oraay.—
Hatch- Eye.

—One of Washington Irving’s funny
letters tells about a man who, in going
home from a dinner party, at which ha
had taken too tnneh wine, fell through
an open grating into a vault beneath the
sidewalk. He found the darkness and
silence rather oppressive a» Hrat. bnt in
the emirs** of the evening several ol the

was a forgery.

other truest, fell In and, on the whole,
pleasant night erf It-—they hud a vo*|
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l.cgul l»riull«»i.— Penons baTing

legal •4vertiil»f5 u> do, tboald reinembef

that it is noPncceswury that it sUouid b

pnblisUed at U»e county sent— any papn

published in the county will answer. In

all mailer* transpiring I# this vicinity, th«

interest of the advertisers will be belter

served, by having tne notices published u

their borne paper, titan to take them to. *
paper that is not as generally read in then

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every on-

to support home Institutions as much a*

«s possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

side dfthe paper only. No communication

will be published unlessaccompanied with

tho rtul name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

n4 tn evidence of good faith.
jy gjj communications should be ad*

dressed to “THE HERALD,” '
Vhelt/i. Waditenaw ('<> . \fich

A Ghastly Museum

Oe (Msea f crald.

CI1KJ.SK A. APR. 6. lbS2.

The Cincinuati Commercial pub*

ishea a list of articled on exhibition
it an undertaking establishment at

Vincennes, Indiana, which, for sug-

gesting things ghastly, it would be

mrd. to excel. Their enumeration is

is follows: ______ _

Article No.il— -Is an ax. covered
with blood, which was the instrument
us d by a man named Provost, on the
uigilt of 0 Looel" 4, ibid Hi killlll^;
the Fatched family, composed of hus-
band, wife and two sons. This was
the most terrible murder that ever
occurred in the vicinity.

. No. J{— A car* pin which killed
itnnel Perkins, in September, ls?b

No. 3— Is a towel with which Pro-
vost committed suicide, by banging
himself in jail, three days after his
horrible butchery.

No. 4— A knife that killed two men
m this city, -one of them named
Philips; happened in 1374.

No. 5— Another knife which on All
Fool's day, 1878, in the hands of
Mitchell Mallett, sent Joe Ouslemau
to the other shore.

No. 6— -A brick that, thrown by a
small boy at his playmate, killed him
mstantly, May 29, 1878.

No. 7.— A rope found on a man
named Sraythe, drowned in the Wa-
bash, May 29, 18787

No. 8— Two masks worn by two
men who were shot and killed while
in the act of robbing the store of Watts
Hund, in Oaktowu, Indiana, Jauuarv
3,1879.

No. 9— A knife found on D. Prenelt
drowned in the Wabash, December
id, 1878.

No. 10— Pocket-book found on
Jno. Carrol, who died in jail, Jan nary
12, 1878.

No. 11— Brass knnckles found on
a man killed on the railroad.

No. 12— Another pocket-book
found on a man who Committed sui-
cide by drowning in 1874.

No. 13— A cutf button which was
found ou Harry J. Ryersou, who,
while full of rum, in the waiting room
of the Union depot, on the night of
June*19, 1878, fell upon. a epitaou
and broke his neck.

No. 14— A strap with which S. St.
Cows committed suicide in jail,
November 12, 1878.

No. 15— A buckeye found on Cal.
Ferguson, who was drowned April
20, 1877.

No. 16— A bullet that killed Tom
Dudley, in may, 1875.

adolescent Romeo turns to his Juliet
and says with an express^gof offend-

ed dignity:
“Lizzie, I don't like Bill Tom-

kins/'
“ Why ?” miirmnrs Lizzia.
* ’Coi” returns her lover, “ he's s»>

regardless/'

About Ears.

WE ARE IN THE

who engagf* f.iik to tn.tke money rapidly

No. 17— A razor with witch Charles] You caa <lev0,e - ,>m wi,ole ,imc ,0 ll,c

Taylor, colored, murdered William I ̂  or cn,-v

Thomas, colored.

About Breaches of Promise. '

Breach of promise suits are ver

common in Enelnnd. but America
girl i w'i?n jilted rarely appeal to the

conns. No matter what she might

suffer, no Yankee girl of proper self-

resj>ect would think of trying to get

damages from a recreant lover for a

dieappoiufmeut of that kind. A case

has recently occupied the courts of

New York which attracted a good
deal of attention, but the litigants in

this ca:e were Jew#. Miss Ida UHman
of New Y«»rk sued Henry H. Meyer

of Richmond. Virginia, for a breach

of promise of marriage. The defend-

ant admitted that he had courted the

girl, that he had made her presents,

and thr they were engaged to be

married. After the engagement he

saw fit to change his mind. He did

not think he could live happily with

her, and sm he broke the engagement.

A sister of his helped to break the

match by reporting ciddyatid unlady-

like conduct on the part of Miss UH*

man. The affianced bride went out
riding with young m.*n, and allowed

them to kiss nud caivss her. The

jury, after heming both side#, gave

Miss Ullman a verdict of $1,750 in-

stead of the! 10,000 she asked for, but

the ca.*e has been nppeu’ed. It i.«

really a s^tIoim question what a Voting

man or a young woman should d 
who found, after being encag-d, that

they had mad.- a mistake. Now man
should want a man to marry her on

compuLion or out of pity, aud^a union

for life is too svrious a matter to be

entered upon without both p-rson-

being suiisli'd that they love each

other. »Sh<*nld there not be tribunal!

where such milb-N could be pur

to arbitration ? Br.vci.es of promise^

by tlie wav, are very old affairs in

English law court?. Records of such

cas s have been found as far bock as

the thirteenth c Mitury. — Prom Dem-

ons ('s Monthly.

h the Race Deteriorating T

Mr. 11} d* Clark, it) an English

ecientilic publication called Xaturc.

declares that the civilized races atv

heC"ihiiig ?i un ted, and are losing tlieir

vitality, because of the unwise hu-

manity of tlie age. wliich insists on

pr -.-'-rving the lives of human beings

who, under f)ie ordinary operations

of Na' m e’s laws, would he eliminated

from the ranks of th* living. In other

words, the sanitary care and protec-

tion to human life k-.-eps alive human
orj(an sms. which, in ihy* ordinary

etr gzlef r life, would die; and, what

is-?:tlf worse, fliey bec.mia parents n! of the driving wheels -worn

chil ir*n rti I Ws ft :o live than ! have them drilled uhdnt an

tlu-miM:lves Man kilU off the wf-akly I -nch from the edges, at intervals of

aoimaL*. u.d wisely continues .th«< | /ix or so, and staple-shaped

ice of d .mestic bens' 8 by breeding 'bgs inserted, so as to standout from

he surface three-fourths of an inch.

The late Obed . Hussey repaired on«

Physiologists say that the ears of ,

the modern man have been changed

as compared with the ears of his fore-

fathers, aud that as a consequence

heal ing is not ns acute as it was. The

old portraits show' projecting ears

with a tendency, as it were, to stretch

upward and forward, while the ear of

the modern man lies further back,
and is retreating and more outof sight.

It is believed that the habit of wear-

ing heavy rings by women in the
lobe of the ear has effected the del-

icate convolutions of that organ, and

perhaps lias tended to deteriorate

the modern ear. In this connection

one recalls Hawthorne, the hero of

whose Italian novel lias an ear which

suggests the rabbit or ancient satyr.

No doubt as men advanceHn civiliza-

tion they become less like the lower

animals, from whom some philosoph-

ers assert they originally sprang.—

From Demorest’s Monthly. -

I'licluiuuMl l.ottcrs.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Lj Oftice, at Chelsea, Apr. 1, 1682.

Beolsti r, Eva *

Cnngdon, E 51

Cairns, Robert H.

Ranagan, Ephriam
Hanuigan, Eplirinm

Hunt, Zeddie

Lawrence, L B
Prjce, Chiules N *

Smith, A H
Peraout calling lor aaj of flic above let-

'en, please nay “ advertised."

Geo J. Crowell. P. M.

Flitl
WIJ'H THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

LADIES*, CHILD HEK

AND MEN'S SHOES,

Ever shown in this City.

fcjf* We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show a full line of
II. Robinson & lliirtcnslutw Manufaclui’er*,
which goods are too well known in this community to heed any talk. Every

pair fully warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see
them whether you wish to purchase now or not, we shall be- pleased to

show the goods, and don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, CKOCKERY. (including SHAW’S go’d band
ware.) Hats, Caps etc. as well as the only complete stock of "WATCH ES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity.

GOLD. Great chance to make
money. Those who nl-

wavs take advanLige ol the good chance*

for making money that are offered, gswer-

ally become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-

erty. We want many men, women, boys
and girls to work for us tight tn- their own !

localities. Any one can do the work prop- j best
erly from the hist start. Tne business w ill

p it more than Uu tinici ordinary wages

Expensive outtHs furnished flee. No one

Wc are Mile n^ents for the “Rockford watch” the
American watch made.

»

RESPECTFULLY.

information and Ml th u

Full .

is needed sent

WOOD SID’S 01

No. IS— A strap which was found
on an. unknown Cincinnatian, kilird
•y the railroad in 18T5.

No. 19 — Suspenders of u- man I

kicked to death by a mule.

No. 20— A piece of siiFpemk-r and |

small piece of non found inside of thel
itody if James Coliman, wb) wasj
killed by the explosion of a bo ilex in

Clarke* k Buck’s luutulrv, December
11, 1877.

No. 21— Key-rini} chw?k. wSii.li|
•va a r. man louud deatl in bed, May j

1, 1878.

No 22— Five Cent piece found qu ;

Mr. Hawkins,- drowned December 2 i’. !

1877; body recovered February 19,
1878. ’ . j

No. 23— Bundle of clotltes found j

with a babv murdered November 10,!
1877. * >

No. 24— Boot of John Miller, who!
was killed by an explosion, the same
that killed Coleman ou December 11.
1877. Miller was blown thirty feet,
through the ontskle wail of a frame j

house.

Seventeen other articles of less im- !

portance are enumerated. Mr. Hard- j

tier, tjie owner of these relics of crime
and accident, conceived the idea of
ds mu-eiiin ten years ago, and since
hat time lias exerted liimself to make
ds strange museum of respectable
proportion.

A Valuable Suggestion.

If your mower or reaper has the

hee. Adiret?, SrjNSON A CO., Port-
land. Mjiue.

fJHcmsoiL

n week in your own town. $5
Outfli free. No risk. Every-

thing new. Capital not required. We
will furn sh you everything. Many/ure

making fortunes. Ladies make as nittch

as men. and boys and girls make great pay

Header, if you want a business at which

you caa make great pay all tho linv: you

work, write for particulars to li. HAL-
LETT * CO . Portland, Maino. vl 1-9

I

ttiilElt
l-Oll

lihm the I <*>t and stiongest, wi/Te u*

th * same time he preserves the sick,

decrej -i t, and dr gem- rating human
iviiigL aud ailovviAhetu fo add to the

tmmher.-:* fciuldi '. n who never should

have U tt born. To' prove his cage

Mi. Clark declares, that the average

size jaf i; ! / !i • id is dlttVlii-

is'iing. kihI he brings forth tlie tesl-

iftv n  i f l .f ters to .prove that such

is the fac*. It is •to he douhtrd, liow-

t ver, whether Mr. Clark would con

\ttice the world that tt .i? I ieM, to kill

off s ckTv people in order to“ improve

the rue *. It is a', o very certain that’

the health of Americans has improved

witliiu the hist two bundled years

Kamiji- s atx not so large tn they wen

in olden times, hat the children that

itre born have ii better hold on lif*.

Our men and women are plumper
and larger th m their lore fat hers, due

to agi'eater variety (*f fo 'd, a growin

fondness for out door exercise, and

shorter hours of labor; hut it is teftllv

a question, whether society should

Dt»t inti rfeit* in svfrne wat ui prai:

dis.'ft ed andi ti. kly peop e tn m be-

q lining p*i*ut8.— iVvw Demowt’*

Monthly. . v_

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
' Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily *

Pains, v

Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
> No PmtniUoB on p*uli eqaala Ft. -Jacobi Oil
»1 » »"fr, $urr, thnrlc ond cheap LxUnul

A lft«l cntallB Im* Ui« eompnimtivclr
tnllli (j ouilkt nf M ( kn.J B»trjr ono MiffBring
«ub i-4»o i«n tiaio cL«ap kiid |-okillv« iroof o( it*
dk) mi.

Mr-ntlotiJ In Eli»T«*n lAnfr'injr<-«.

BOLD B? ALL DRIIOOIBTS AI«D DEALLBS ol Hi usli sii'cet
IN MBDIOIHE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ilalllmore, .!/</., V. H. A»

The Michigan i.VMru, H«i|ro:i'!, with it-

connectifns at Cliiciig--. n:IYmh* the mos;

dine* ami desirubie r'Uiti* of travel l'i< ni
Michigaif tn all points in K'liisns, Ne-

braska. '’nlorado. Texas. Minnesota, Ha

ikfta, .Manitoba, etc Michigan t'entra'
! trains make sure ami close connection* at

j t.-hic'igo with throndi express trains on id:

Western lines Hates will always he as

j low as th- It. west I'urtie* guin- Wes.
i this Spring will And h to their interest to

P [correspond with Henry ('. Wentworth,
General Passenger anil Ticket Agent o'

the Line, at ''liieugo. w^io w II ciieerfuTy

impart any informatinn relative to :ouns,

time of trains, map* ami low est rates Do

not purchase your ticket! nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

-Michigan Central.

TUB GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AND

GOUGH CURE
Foil

COUGHS, 1
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

G. U. R. R. TIME TABLE,

-f hi* make for me in this way jnsl 1

before tlie m fortunate accident that j

cut.-e l liia death, by which the grain |

grower lost I. is best friend, and I have

•ver seen or kno.vyn of the plan being

ad qrti d untill hud ont* done recently,

i im- tensed it t-» 1 1 generally
USed iu my section. I suggested t»

stuilli* an impiovtment on the

V A NEW \4
iVl E D i C 1 N E ] I

HOPS <S MALT BITTERS 1

UHreRKiiNrco-NoT Anwe*Ace *

pHKAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
V/U Depots fooi of Third street and foot

Ticket office, 15V Jeffer-
*on avenue, and at the Depots.

I. HAVE. A1IR1VR.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex..' 14 00 a. m f 10:00 p. DL
•H-ati <Day Express.

Detroit « Buf-
‘OiOS a. m/ *0:00 p. m

our

Hum!;:
move till
llkin, pu . ______
n*y«,uirrcM-t Oui Mimiiuch
anil kulxluo IMkenke.

pepkiK, InillKekiinn amt hick
anrlie, prevent f niiNiIpnilan. re-
i HtMouktienk, rrlleve of |{ licuimi-
i, purify tlio JtIuoil.cicaMkclhe Kid-
i, u.rrwa the Himiiuch and lioweln.

HOPS & MALT
n Is Kick In tho matortnlk t

erva force. V)imr to tl
onraud Hircnulh to thoHussey plan by inserting t!iec«»gs hot,

•r splitting oil tin* under side pf the
rim. it:s:e,id of riveting. This we
tliink much safer, as' there is no
ganger of cra* kii»g a thin rim, as I

might be the case in riveting. This j

may not be new to some of your read- 1

era, but is here. 1 hope no man will |

claim u patent bn this, as I know .they
'on e done on itripletneikta, a foil de-
scription of which was published in
1832. • Y. p. 8.

A Goon Reason.— They are two
over*— he 10 and she 8. It is a June

•vetting, and they are sitting with

heir arms around each other on the
lower step of the front stoop, of her

lather's house. Bill Tomkins, the

_ ___ , - _____ _ _______ __ junkiec
I kud Nnarlkh men* to tho Youn* and Age

•+-HOPS& MALT-

fnlo Ex puss *42:48 noon *7:00 a. m
N. Y. Exnrcas, *7:05 p. in. 10:45 a. m
^Except Monday. *Sumlnya Excepted

' tDnily.

• J. K. McCLURE. -

Western Pnssingqr Agent, Detroit.
Wm. Edoah, Oen. Pass’r Ar’I, Itamilton

No M,mra wh*» yoor coDdtilna.or how mnch
rtrrtmw br dl»«w, TRY Tim. It cwm* >k

IhMiihf •etii'D of I ho Vital Foacn, atlmulktlo*
Du-'»'uit CikcrtATioit and promMlng Ooop Pi-

yoor ci
JoT»rconi« br ditosM, TRY Tim.

lll'D

___ ______ It CTMI*
of Iho Vital Fokcck, tlmulaUa

InUTio*, Clcab CoMrUDUoii, &atauT,ki><l Viaoa-
1Is*lth,

(I^oUkrTunRuIkmrnrTirum^ I ndour
i Conflnpnient. Overwork or
I or If tout Brain U orortnxtjt, Mniielck
and VrrToa Woakenr.t by toB« of ilrcp

I or kppeUto, or buklnctsl it rain, they will
1 Nourjkh, Sirongtlion and lUktoroyoti. 

THA T HACKING UVUUHmm hr *u
qolekly cured by Shjloh’b Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale tiy Retd tVCo.

WILL YOU SUFFEIt * n\x
nod Liver Cdmphdut? Shiloh’s Vitalixi-r is
gn i ran teed to cure you. For sale by Reed
& Co.

SLEEPLESS *1 10 Ul 3, huute rni»»< ra
ov next door, comes along alont bltf hy ihat temple wusli. Shiloh’s Cure
hit time, sees them sitting there. V XU* ̂ edyforyou. For sale by P.ta dhat time, sees them silting there,
jives an audible chuckle, , and goes
iff to summon other boys to cotin-
aud witness thrspectatle. Then the

& Co.

For lime buck, Side or Chest nse Sliiioli’s
Porous mater. Price 25 wall. For salt
by Reed A Co

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lortg of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature. Treatment nnd

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness or
HiM-rmalorrhien, indeed by Keif-Abuse ’in.
voluntary Emissions. I ut potency, Nervous
Debility, ami Impediments to Marrinm-
generally ; Conatmiplion, Epilepsy, ami
tils; Mental and Physical Incapacity Ac
-1 y ROBERT J.CULVKRWEU, M. D.,
author <»! the •• Green Book ."Sc.

Tlie world' renowned nnthor, In this nd-
miralile Leeinre, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful cnnsefiuem
ces of hi If Abuse may Int effectually n*-
moved wlthptit dangrtri.u* surgical otrera-
i ons, bougies, Instruments, Hugs, 04 conli-
als ; ‘pointing out a mode of euro at once
certain witti effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, uo rfiatterwhat his condition may be,

ndleaV'y*1 ̂ ‘O'P'y. privately ami

tlT'This Lecture will'prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.

9*tll under seal, in n plain envelope, to
any addr- s, postrpatd, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVJSRWELL MEDICAL CO.,__ 1 41 Ann ftt., New York.
Dost Office Box, 450 jg

AND
All Diseaies

or TBS

THBOAT, CHEST

AM&S.
Th* BALSA SI of
TOLU baa always

! been ont of the Riot*
important wesn«ns
wielded by the Med-
ical Facultr agalna*
tho encroachments
of the shove DIs-
eaaei.bullthaa nev-
er been ao advents-
geooily compound-
ed aa tn Lawrrncb
A Martin1* TOLU,
ROCK and KYB.tU
aoothlne Bauanio
nroperllea afford* s
latffuklve •tlmulabt,
uppetlcer and tonlo,
to build up lbs bya-

tom after the cough baa been relieved.

GDEEN D. RAU2H. Coniralaaloner of
Internal Revenue. VVa*hlnj{ton, D. C., Jan.
*«th, 1«W0, *ayAj "TOLU, ROCK and RYK la an
agreeable Remedy In Pectoral complaint* and Is
claiood aa a Medicinal preparation under the U.
B. Revtand Statute*, and when ao atamped, may
be aold by DRUGQIUTS, GROCERS, and other
persona, without special tax,” or license.

PAIITinil V Dnn’t b® d«c«lTed by dealers
UHy I IUI1 I who try to palm off Rock and
Ry« for Lawrencs A Martin's TOLU. ROCK
and R\ h— which la the only MEDICATED ar-
tlcto ma lo— the geaulue has tbelr name on the
Proprietary Bump on each bottle.

Put up In Quart Size Bottles. Price $1,00,
LAWRENCE A HIARTIN. Proprietors,

CHICAGO, ILL.’ * ^
•old by DRUGGISTS arid GENERAL

DEALERS Everywhere,
FKCJIHElAl Eli IIMiS, liiiioit, and

H.\HI i A.MBUUG, Grand Rapids, State

TITT'QT1 bitsiness now before the
X public. ~ Too can nuke

money Inetcr at work lor us than nt nny-
thing t-lsu. ChdIimI not needed. We will
start you. $12 n day am) upwards made
at burnt- by the industrious. Men, women,
hoys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the lime. You can work
in spare lime only or give your whole lime
to the business. You can live at home
ami do (lie work. . No other business will
pay you nearly os well. No one can fnit
to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Cosily outfit and terms free. Money

^l,y.RnJ l,0,,orably. Address
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

FOR SALK. •

Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
^ leniMitlat $p,

DBXTHB, ICI0H.

JAMES LUCAS,
I Duit*,, IlitU. E«b. Sad lit*.

"r*W -
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XT B. ». TIMU WILB.

iZZr Trtui> OB tk«Mlcliig&D Cen-

JbTwSi "l11 U." CUelM‘ '"*Uo"

u»n°z
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PHYSICIANS A SURaEONS

CHELSEA, HtCmOAN.

v'0 4.18«« __ _

i) SI. SPEER*
»KMTI»T,

(Formerly .i.l, P- C. H,**'"*"'. M D ;

i) |i. 8., of BsiUlc Cre^Hil ------- . _
Ni,rm,AnAidg»Hf«r the puinleHii extrn,

l On of teeth KdmlntHtered.

UOOMSUVKU IIoi.mm’b ouv goods 8Ton^

CnnwKA, Mtcii. _

dock* ami jewelry retntlred on short n«» ‘ •

Shop at Heed & Co. drug store, Mam
Cl it IMA __ _ ^ ______ y *

O K. WIltUIIT D. D «. * H HI.JI.K8.
WlllilllT *>> DENTISTS,
Office with Or. PHhmr, over OlailcrA

ArmHtrongs nrug si"r*! •

. Ciikkhka, Mich. _ i7 11

'T HEW DRAY.
*f 0. SCIINAITM AN, would re^ecC
f) . fully nnnmmco to Hie InhiihUants o
Clielaes, ihul lie luia upriuHl iMinmi-Hs w i h

a limi-class Dray, and U ready at nil llm«s
In Hcciminiodale all In Idaho*. ILlr' ,u
cslulilislied licndquurlerH ot Ham A. vans
klore, all orders left will he promptly >‘ •
tended to. A shaio of puhllc painmage is
solicited. • Wm. "'tNANB, Drayman.

0HUE0H DIREOTORY,
CONGREGATION A L CHURCH.
Rev, Thoi. Holmes, D. D , Pastor. Bcr-

vlces At 10« a* M. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 if.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. H. C.Nohthrop, Pastor. Services

at lUU a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday Behoof immediately after
morning senriccs. *

BAPTIST CHURCH. „
Rev. E. A . Gat, Pastor. Services at * 0J4

A. M. and 7 p. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M. *

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. M. Sunday School at It o'clock a. m. ,

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louis Bach. Services every Sunday,

alternate forenoon and 2 o’clock P m

Am InpiAN Medicime Max Poo Mm—
All fool’s day was strictly obaerved In

Chelsea last Saturday. And If it was not

for circumstances we are about to relate,

we might have supposed all t|)$ fools in
Chelsea were dead— but it is not ao. A bout

three o’clock iu the afternoon Dr, Johnson

a medicine man, was standing in Main
street when a few old and young hoys went

np 10 him sad told him, that a farmer liv

Notice — All communications, local no-

tices, and advertisements must be handed

in on Monday of each week, to insure that

week’s publication. The above rules will
be strictly adhered to.

Town Mkktins Day.— Last Monday
........ _____ ____ ... was a beautiful day for the occasion, and

log three miles from town was very sick, the streets was tbi'buged with people, all

and his services was wanted. The medi- interested in their friends who were running
cine man went straight to the drug store, tor office The Democrats and Republicans

and purchased seventy five cents worth to worked faithfully to elect their uuu. There

cure him in a hurry. Out he comes. Then was two tickets in the fltld— also two slips !

the hoys told him that there, pointing lo h -Ves or No-for the purpose of seeing
horse and buggy belonging to old Mr. I whether the inhabitants in Cbelsea and

White of Lima. That horse sod buggy is vicinity would have a townball. The fol-

my cousiu’s aud he will let you take U In lOWtaf «re the officers elected— the whole
the buggy he gete, and puts out iu full speed amount of votes cast and their respective

until he reached the house of the sick man ; majorities :

ET WILL, WE POOH SC HOUR

Being rough chips and coarse shavings

from a scribler's workbench

The night is coming!

The sunlight fleas apace!

Then gird thee ere the glooming

For thy life’s great race

OUR TELEPHONE.

Last Sunday was Palm.

Next Sunday will he Easter, and the end

of Lent.

Buy your
Babcock. '

linen goods of Parker A

Town meeting is over and every thing

seems lovely and serene.

Our village school teachers and scholars

nro enjoying a weeks vacation.

Sheep shearing festival at Manchester,

April 2 1st.

Lost Tuesday quite a large amount 0!

rain fell, and the weather lias taken a sud-
den change from heal to cold.

The Odd Fellows of this place have rented

the rooms over French’s shoe store, and

are preparing them for their reception.

The Dexter Sun is shining. We received

the lirst number— it looks passable for a

country sheet,

A large line of table linens and napkins

at low prices, at Parker & Babcocks.

We are informed that the Democrats of

Lima, elected ail their candidates (except

one school Inspector) town meeting day.

Pkhsonal.— Mr. L- W. Loomis of this

village, has secured the aeuciees of Mr. lit

II. Johnson for one year as clerk.

Now is the time for our merchants to
advertise their spring trade In the llp.it a t.u.

We advertise on reasonable terms. Bring

on your advertisements.

Mr. Godfrey K cm pf, returned home last

week Irom the mineral springs at Mt.

Clemens, where he bus been doctoring fur

bis heulll). lie fuels somewhat belter.

The members of the Chelsea Dramatic

club tire requested . lo meet in the room

lover the post office, Tuesday eve., April

.lllli, to dispose of the money iu the

Treasury.

The ladies of the Baptist Church do

hereby lender n vote of thanks, to the many

friends in Clielsed ami viciui y for the^r*

generosity during the Art Loan, also to

those who assisted in making it a success

in (he way ofCommiuiea, music, etc.

but on enquiry be found the man was n n

sick— and told him it must he the nsxt

house a few miles further on. During this

time Mr. While was a looking all over for

his horse and buggy— but found them not—

and finally he was old that a certain medi-

cine man had taken off his horse nnd
buggy, lie waa very wroth and swore ven

geance on him During nil this time the
crowd of people gathered around Mr. W
and all intense for fun (not excepting the

Marshal) as lie took a hand in the sport of

Ibo/day. The time went slowly on until
the hour of 8 o’clock P. M. was reached.

About that lime the inhabitants had gall

en d to the amount of three hundred, and

the feeling for tha doctor’s personal safety

was discussed by all. He arrived at the
above hour— bullo I Wliat a time— old Mr.

W. went at him like a tiger— horse whip-

ped him, punched him in the face and

pulled him out of tiie buggy, and told him

lie would learn him a lesson, never to take

a horse and buggy from anyone without

asking for it. The Dr. was more scared

Ilian hurt; as ids Iffuiscs was of a slight

nature. Ill the first place we blame ibe
young and old hoys, for fooling the Dr. and

telling him that some one was lick, and

also having him take away another man’s

horse and buggy

W hole amount of votes. 5d4
Ms]

aupKRVison, .

J. L.ailbeit.Uiep.) 20
CLERK, S

J. A. Psimer, (Rep ) W
TKKASUUKK,

Thomas McKoue, (Dem ) IB

Justice or the peace,

W. F. Hutch, (Rep.) . 51

COM. or HIGHWAYS,

F. Hoppe, (Dem ) 31

SCHOOL INSPECTOR 1 YEAH,

J. Hagan (Dem ) 01

SCHOOL INSPECTOR 2 TEARS,

G. W. Palmer, (Rep) II

DRAIN COMMISSIONER,

F. Staffun, (Dem ) 2

CONSTABLES, TOtCS CllSt,

M. M. Campbell, (Rep ) 283

G.H. Foster, (Rep) 280

A. Culmbaeli, Jr (Rep ) 279

James Hudler, (Dem ) - 833

Votes cast run town hall, 419Yes, 839No, 80

Up aud be doing I

Each moment, as it flics,

Your pathway may be strewing

With opportunities.

Don't rust but wear out!

Upward and onward" move I

Let thy courage loo be stout,

Kind deeds lie done in lot >

"One m re world after this"
To it no royal road—
A man must toork his way to bliss,

And c irry his own load v

Boar up— let nothing break

Thy spit it nor sit down

In lislh-ss apathy, hut take

A cheerful courage on. *

In labor there is rest—

In death there oft is life—

In limes of peace when men sleep best

Are days of greatest strife.

Bo goes the paradox
'• So mote It be" we say
We’ll port our helm and clear the rocks
M So runs the world away."

FEANK P. GLAZIER, CA^U i.. t- .

• Graduate of Pbanuacy'' Graduate Philadelphia College
Department, Uuiferaity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUT & Co,

CHEMISTS.
j (SUCCESSOR TO QLAZIER 8 ABM8TEONO.)

OUR SPECIAL nttentioji will be devoted to the diipeniing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and wUrof
PURE FAMILY MEDECINE8, DYE COLOR RECIPIK8, Ac.
None but the moit skillful find careful will be employed in the mede-

cine department

A Railroad Official Intervitwed.

. Not every one so cheerfully communic-
----- ------ In the second place wc I jjjg knowledge vaml opinions as re-

lilamo the Dr. for not knowing butter, that j cenlly did E. L. Loweree, Esq., cashier »l

it was nil fools day. And thirdly we blame Lj|e £i„c|nnaii Bouthern Railway, that

Mr. W. for not looking into the matter Lpiendld outlet to the Bouth from the Ohio,
more closely, so that he could seo through Qlir representative waited upon Mr. Low
it and forgive the old doctor, considering ,,rL.et |,m] ju reply to certain questions the

it was all fools day. Now our story is |.mur gentleniNii observed : I was suffer-
ended, and we think the Inhabitants had

lutH Oi fun and a good time on all fools day-

M.

It is an old saying, Unit if March should

come in like a lamb, it would go out like u

lion— and sure enough it did-til snowed

and b lo wed with fury. April tirst made

its appearance witlt beautilul mild spring

weather. We predict according to appear*

mice ihul we will have no early spilng.

Buy your goods for cash and savo^Octs

yi on every dollar at Parker & Babcock's.

'Character:— Many people seem to for-

got that character grows; that ills not

lumctliing lo put on roidy-made with wo-

manhood or manhood ; but, day by duyt

here u little and there a little, grows with

the growth, nnd strengthens with the

strength, until, good or had, it becomes al-

most a coat of mail. Look at a man of

business— prompt, reliable, conscientious,

yet clear-headed and energetio. When do

you suppose he developed all those ad-

mirable qualities ? When he was a boy.
Let us h«e how a boy of 10 years gels up

in the morning, works, plays, itudlen, aud

we will tell you Just what kind of a man he

will make. The boy that Is late at break-

fast, late at school, stands a poor chance

to he a prompt man. The boy who neg
lects his duties, bo they ever so small, and

then excuses himself by saying, ” I forgot,

I didn’t think I" will never be a reliable
man. And the boy who finds pleasure iu
the sufferings of weaker things will never

be a noble, generous, kind mun-a gentle-

. BIKII,

l» i:\TIHT,
Office over W. R Reed A Go’s Store.

Chki.sha, .Mum.

pKo. i:. n% vi*t
VJ deni Auctioneer ot i«

KrfetuirarM i ̂  ^ .» »<«.«,

Other auctions on short notice, Orders ^cm success lo their new home,
left ill his office will receive prompt alien- — — - ,,tF _
Una. Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan, a Chelsea lady was unpliMantl)TiurMich. , V U-98. I priat(i recently to find that her best silk

iM Vi-rivri T» WtOfM dresses were being worn to balls by her
Mfclb i 1 * I servant girl, aud also made the bUiiling

I discovery that her best necklace was al-
was.

uiau

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong arrived borne from

jibe fur west lust week, lie intends lo

ha ute iu Nebraska, and will leave Chelsea

Tnoinry Bro.«.»
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY Ci o O l> * II i> I1 * I-

JACKSON

The Leaders tif Small Profits.

UE8KL8CU WRRDT wishes Jo I ""y| ou; w,ten U,B hired girl
thank the people of I’bcdseft and vi- 1 w • — r ----

dally, for the liberal nnlronagc they have j1’roin an extensive use of 8l. Jacobs UU
bellowed upon him duri -g the past year, runi|y wo Hrc able to speak
and hope far u continuation of the same m «>• «“ or * ' um,-v« ” - imin,rous
Be Ik prepared at all times lo ftirnisli hot confidently of its great worth in nuim n
sad cold meals for the “inner man. D1' I ailments, and fully recommended it as »»
mUo keeps iin'lmnd Cigars, Candies, Nuts, , . . jt.g||ttble to have on hand in
etc. Hemruiher a ipnni stpuire meal fiu-|arUclo.lUQSt - ^

Main25 ceuls.
Midi.

South

square
street, Chelsea,

V*U
the medicine

Herald.

cliest. — Stanford

m
(Ounn)

INSVRANOa COMPANIES
rhprksknthd hy

Turnbull At Depew

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters’
American, Phfladelpliia,

^tna, of Hartford, *
Fire Association;

The case of J. C. Taylor against the vil-

lage of ChMsea for trespass, occupied the

Circuit court al Ann Arbor last week for

about three days. The Jury brought in a

verdict of fifty dollars damages against HieAssets.

I inUgV TU.' tuJ i nut yet, « «Ue »m«*“
4,800,000 Board propose tn have a new trial-

7 078,224 Parker & Babcock have one department
4)105,716 1 |u Ultsir 8Vorei that they givqouo quarter of

OvncB: Over Post-office, Main street Lj,,. prjce uff. _ __

^‘T' U ‘l.pcr tu ln.„ re . By tnkln* »
•tslwarls, than In one horse companies.

vfl-1

’New Restaurant

the present time, one would suppose that

the whole village wara beehive, and its

inhabitants were the busy bees. 1 here »
now in contemplation to be built about_ tweuty frame dwellings and other Improve-

£ D HARRINGTON would respect- lm.n^ We arc to have a town hall built
fully annonnee' to the Inhabitants ot ^ Hn(j we are also to

Jbelsea and vie nlty, that he has -ntfine hose etc. Iu fact Chel-
firsl-eloss Restaurant one door north of I have a fire eng » f,|_
»be Chelsea House, and Is prepared to nc- MR |n <Ue ncar future will be oue ot
commodate all with warm and cohl meals, villages in the Stale. Her population
ullliiliT A °f PUWl° P,ar0,'W° Ire increasing daily-her business men are

Chelsea, Mich. * n doing a prosperous trade-her nu-chumca--- - - - - - #re au busy— her fair daughters are all good

TONffiORIALJEMPOKIVM. lookluK and thrifty.
T? SHAVER would res|>ectft»lly an D pra,t ilieTeweler who formerly lived
A • notinoe to the inhaliUanta of Chelsea 0f Jackson, wishes to

hi.n,i"«p "u^!r;»u.biuau Uf oue..« ̂
on hand M»*rpra»i*rs, nice clean towels. A l for|h|}lr uberal patronage they h*v*

^rvthlng Hrst classto suit c^m^vr“ | bwtuwed 0n him for the past five
He is up to
yon an easy shave
eat A share of the public PM.r£nJf ****
solicited. Shop east side of Laird •

thrtime., and can give
,*ve and fashionable hair

tif the publl

•oitfUed. Shop east side ol
Middle street Chelsea, Mich

The cheapest place in the com
to get your job-work, auction billi.

ito. done, is at the HiraM> Ohio*-

and fancy job

years — and also wlshee to inform them that

he is prepared to receive all their work,

will do It up cheap aud in a workmanlike

manner, at hla store No. 107 Main itieel,

Jackson. Ha will pay the e*pi~«h”f«
both ways. Respectfully. D. Frail.

OMM and

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers this season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy al much lower

prices than othcrs-lo do our business at

very much leas expense — to sell at much
smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk slock Is more

(ban double the sixe of any former senson—

Ibe goods were selected with the greatest

of care. We ate telling many goods over

oureounlert al lets than other merchant*

pay for them, ami as a result, our Diet*
Uoodi and Ml* Department it- doing more

Ilian double the butineu of any former tea

•on.

Wo have in stock, Black nnd Colored
Grot Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Batin Merv lleux, Butin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Batins.

Brocade Burrah Bilks and Batins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades. » . .

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

reties, Chuddalis, Camel’s Hair Cloths

Mornies, Armurea, Wool Brocades, Al
pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproof, All Wool Backings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Casslmeres.

Bilk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jaketa, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.
4)5 cents is the railroad fare to Jack-

son. Yon will save four Hmee that much

.... Ten, Dollars worth iff Dry Goods
bought of us; besides you will find such

an assortment to select from, that you can

please yourself folly.

One Price lo all-Plafo Figures-No

CttAW. tuoMEY BROS., .
* The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackoon, Mich .

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Maaom

Mig from a very severe attack of rheumatism

liuny right foot; it was in a terrible condi-

tion ; the pain w as almost intolerable ; out

family physician waited on me without
success; l sent for another well known M
D , but even the twain could do nothing

for me ; I could not get down here to the

office to attend lo my duties; In fact l
could not put my fool under me al all, aud

after nlnCReeks suffering I began to grow

desperate. My friend (whom, of course you
know, for lie is known by everybody), Mi.

Stacey Mill, of ibe Mount Auburn Inclined

Plano Railroad Co , called to see me he

spoke so highly of St Jacobs Oil., and re-

commended the remedy to me in glowing

terms. I laugh*- d al the idea of using a

proprietary medicine, and yet the party

recommending it (Mr. Stacy Hill, re-
member), being a man of sound Judgement,

set me to thinking the matter over. The

next day. when the physicians culled, I
dismissed them, and said to myself that I

would let nature tuko its course. That res;

olut ion lasted just a day. On the following
morning 1 iu a lit of desperation, sent a

servant for a bottle qf St Jacob* Oil. I ap-

plied that wonderfttli remedy, and it pen-

etrated me so that I thought my foot was
about to fall eff, but it did uot ; iu fact it

did just the opposite. The next morning

the pain had entirely left my fool, Iheswul

Hug was reduced, and really the appearance

was so different altogether from the day

before, that It actually surprised me 1 ap-

plied more of the Bt. Jacobs Oil, ami lliat

afternoon I walked down here to the office

and was able to attend to my duties and get

ground as well as any one. Let me say for

St. Jacobs Oil that it beats railroad lime,

and is always sure to wiu.— Cmci'a/wl*

Enquirer. _ • _
Good

Great Old Theeb— The age of some

specimens of the great trees of California

is supposed to extend back to the time ot

King David, perhaps to that of Abraham.

In one tree which was felled, 1,800 annual

circles were counted, without including a

great multitude around the heart of the

tree, loo intermixed to be distinguished

So, perhaps, when “ Solomon begun to

build the house of the Lord which was at

Jerusalem, in Mount Moriah,” and sent a

letter to Hiram, King of Tyre, saying,

“ send me cedar woods, fir-trees aud al-
gum-trees out of Lebanon," the great trees

of California were sturdy saplings. Some,

indeed, claim that these monstrous

growths are 4,000 nr 6,000 years old, so

that they were contemporary with the

biblical creation.

Eucalyptus trees which have been found

in Australia tower to even greater height

than the California redwoods. They are

native to Australasia and the Indian
Archipelago, but the grandest specimens

exist in North Australia, where there are

about ninety different species of the tree

The botanist Muller says that trees of one

Variety, 450 fuel long, have been found
lying on the ground, and one 500 feet high

w staled to he still standing Tide glaut
would then overshadow the Strasbourg

cathedral and the pyramids of Egypt The

eucalyptus ha* far other interest than that

of possibility of immense growth. About
three-quarters of the Australian trees are

of this genus, and their Value is varied.

All of Ihem make splendid Umber, both

for building and ornamental uses, aud

several yield valuable medicinal guma.

Thu snp is refreshing and can he made
into a pleasant beer ; and from the leaves

and bark of several species, properties have

been derived resembling those of the Peru

viun bark or cinchona. Tha kind known
a* the “ bluu-gnm ” or “ fever " trotr is be

lieved to have to have remarkable virtues

in absorbing the malarious Influences of

the soil, and lo exbale an odor or influence

which tends lo prevent fevers of a malari

ous sort. An attempt has been made to
naturalise the eucalyptus in different re

ginns of America, wi'lh a view to its suni

tary effects, and there seems every proba-

bility that the tree, which is free growing

and hardy, will soon be widely scattered

through the country.

BUY YOUR GOODS

FOR CASH! !
And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR I!!
LOTS OF NEW GOODS.

C3T* Our Mtocif k« Large, every Department Full—
- — —and we will five -

Ten cts. off
on every dollars’ worth of
goods bought of us for Cash.

C0M® AID s®$ m TDUSSSLF.

le#- CASH PAID for Produce. JEI

(Al) goods marked in plain figures )

RESPECTFULLY,

PARKER & BABCOCK.
CHELSEA. MICH., MAUCH S3. 1888.

BENNETT’S GREAT STORE.

Advice.— Children, heads up

shoulders back, toes out every time, if you

wish to have good figures aud be graceful

walkers. Learn while you are children

to be graoefol, careftd and economical in

all your efforts, that you may really flml
the truest happiness fur youiselfaml others

f you learn w hile you are a little child

never to upset things at table— if you learn

to think of the eilect of what you are

going to say before you say it— if you

learn to prevent stubbing your toes or run

ning into things, when you are grown up

you will not bo annoying every one with

whom you are associated. No matter how

highly educated a gentleman may be iu

books, if he was uot in childhood taught

to prevent his body from unnecessary
knocks, and to avoid upsetting his ten
coffee or water at the table, he will ever he

in whatever position in after life, disagree

able and awkward, i

Fahvi fou Salk.— The place known us

the Siegfried farm— situated in the village

of Waterloo, Jackson Co , Mich— 78 acres

10 acres of timber— good land— good build

mgs and plenty of fruit. Apply to H. F

Siegfried, Waterloo, Mich.

q s q q ‘ N s

CALAMITY’S CARNIVAL!! .

AWFUL FIRE SLAUGHTER,

Why Diamonds?-- When Mmlame
Patti uppeured before New York,
irooklyu, utul Boston audiences she
wore diamonds valued at $500,000,
ifts made to her by royal potentates
tn Europe. Madame Jauuuscheck
\as a $50,000 necklace presented lo
ter by the late Czar Nicholas. Indeed
t is (lie fashion among rich people to
avis!) diamonds and other costly jew-
els npait opera singers and actresses.
There does not seem to be any sense
in this preference for operatic and
dramatic artists over other women
who have done first-class work. If
worth was considered, it would be
women like Florence Nightingale
who would receive the diamonds; if
genius, it would be Geo. Elliot ; and
if heroic self-sacrifice, these costly
gifts would he monopolized by poor
women in the lower ranks of lire.--
tfYe/n Demomt's MontMy.

FIRE! !

FIRE SLAUGHTER
intrmtJII tumilft » imignillceiit Utock will r«-

iiilt iu a I i*eme ml on a beuefll to all concerned.

Chela** Market*
, CaBi.sKA, Apr. 6, \H83.

Parker A Babcock have added to their
extensive stock a line uf embroidery silk,

consisting ot forty-eight different shades*

oan match any shade of goods used.

M* than if yon wara bora In ptraon-

8HIL0ST8 COUGH aid Cowwnptloiv

Q BMtt* & ftON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
ranted.

No. II tOUT II MAIM ftTREET,
ANN ARBOR. v«

Pi. nun, V vwt ..........
\Y tut at, White, V ba .....

Cohn, )>* Uu . ' ...........

Oats, bu ..............
Ci.ovkh Skkd, V bu...,,,
Timothy Skho, N bu . . . .

Bkans V bu ........... .
l‘or atoks, 1H bu .........

$3 50
1 28

80® 85
40

4 60
8 00
2 25
«P

X 12
5

1801
35 &

iToas, _

Am.Ki.gieeu. V -

do dried, k* lb.
Honky, IP 1b ............. 18<» 20
Huttkh. lb . .. ......... 95td 28
Poultry— Chickens, V ^ 9
I.ARD.bHb ............... 11
Tallow, V lb...,.;.,.., M
Hams, IP 1b... ......
SlIOLLOKHS, 18 !b ........ Offi

RWO, Didos ....... . •

Bhkk, live V cwt ........ 3 00<ft 3 50
&Mihki\ live Ip cwt. . 8 OOd 5 00
II.^4, Uve, R OWi ........ . 8 00& 5 00
do d reseed IP cwt. ..... 5 00<& 7 00

Hay, tame V ton.’. ....... 10 00«&12 1*0
do marsh, $t ton. . ...... 5 OW® • 66
Salt, IP m .............. 1 80
Wool, * lb....... ...... 83«$ 35
CRANUBHHtKa, N bu. ..,,, 2 00

MONDAY MORNING,
MARCH 13,

' at EIGHT O'CLOCK,

W M Bennetl & Son %
u WILL OFFLR TO f 111? FI I1LIC THKIR

catarrh Cl
breath secured by

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and

6ARPITSH
Saved from the «r« ni Fire of February SSIh.

SHI C OH 8 VITAUZKR U what you
need for Constipation, Loee ©f Appetite,

I and all symptome of Dy-pepaia
_______ and 75 cent* pet houle. For sale
by Reed A Co.

JACKSON. MICH.



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

X If AH HOW SQUEAK Foil FJ AQABA.
lOnottr w«m hi flr*1 (li«n|>Ht>t'o4 with

KlHirii)’*: Iio o<)iii|)Uiii<,<l of lift wmiH of uruu>
dmjr mik! VHrlfty of lint*, bill In* HilinlUodtbitt
tb«* ••olum of lh«» f«IU w»‘r« li*,iiiiiifiil. rmliT*

tbi* fiiilit bo ri«ullMi<l tlx-ir iiiuJoiij nud
(bo oirpiiKtb of tb)> f»ii> »ii ul foiro# at work.—
Wirntna
y*ll* of Nlaffunii' Whitt »bo)l I nay to you?
what *<irt of view of your uicriU touvujr t*

You bavo no many yinlton awod
{Moat I y luforior |Niraona. no doubt of It.)
tihali I |'cpuoimot> you auiuouful or “ont of

Arc you onnaumniaU) or aro you a fraud?

Much iw I f«*ar that mv hontit will bo hurt If I
Cjuioot ouiiMinl to your uiMriU to unruly.

Truth, whlnh t« to «uiirom<*|y dlvlno,
May not la* tilinkod without nhuiiK'lul impli'iy;
Wburo, thou, N'luura. wh'-ru'a your variety?

whore, my poor Kalin, In your c ratiduur of
II ur/

Hunt 1 dm'lile that you noaroely have irot any?
Munt I n'liuirk on your iMiuful tnonolony?

Mu«t I aiiiuo thunyoituoiitlnueto thrunt
Water in Hoodn on one nennon Inuenaantly?
Anlinadveil on IliL i.'aiuri' umi>|<'hsiiiiiI> /

Worthy (mM-ade, I'm afraid that I iniiat.

T*,ll me, too, pray, In that purvonatln factory?
Are not thone bowldon perceptibly packed

away/
In not th" water a frltlc to flat?

Look to the b-ft of It. |iH>k to the rlaht of It,
Look at the breadth an compared with the

hefabtoflt;
la there no room fop Improycmeitl |q that?

Will yon/imv iminU which may nerve you re-
deemlnaly—

PoJutn which have won you your worn h I per*
: Heotiftnaly,
Since ev> n I can allow Ihclr dollaht;

What thouuh your curve* may be mnldtMl lean
ffraulomdyl

Yet In your u.dor dlatlnotly too nrecloiinly
Toned litty bAflUPUlea uticrlK rltrht.

Ay, and In aooth at youratnaim when I look
RtpUu

(More, when I enter that yallerled nook airalh)
Something ot majeaty now do I note.

Nor can I ipicntlou the force that in danhlug
you

Over the precipice, not to nay nplnablnir/ou
Over my wonderful fur-eolluivd coat.

Yen, after ail you may win the mathetlctl
Judiruioniln— hn! ttn* alllatun poetical!

Quick! tne Inn-album at open If you pleano!
“Hark to that roar, an of ml«htv democracy
Hcatinir the shore of enetc armt icinny

Where the \nln monarch* ho nii'iotlnif at
eiine,”

Cmtrajro. Amorlcann! cloned In tho ordeal,
Jtlufeu is tha can no, and with nymputhy cur-. dial

Here I announce 'my docinlon to you,
JuMly yet kindly i an I in thi' matter act,
1.0 : I approve of you, fortunate enlaraei;

Kalin ot .Niutfarn: pa*«.' you will do.
— M. Jdinfl tJautlf.

“She iwed to do the •ewing; for tho
atore* all thu day long;, and often through
the night. But they would hardly pay
anything, andnometitmw we had no din’
nor or Nnmmr till the work wa* taken
home. She looked *<> beautiful then,
became, in the afternoon the roaen came
into her cheek* and xtaved all the even-
ing. But in the morning the wa* pale,
oh, no pale!

“ One day mother went out to take
aome work* home. It w*T cold and
windy and we had had nothing to eat all-
day. At last *he came back with bread
and tea, and wood and coal for a tire.
The haaket of wowl and coal was heavy,
and I ditl not know xhc hud it until *he
act it down on the floor and *at down by
the window. ‘Uulph?' aho called. 1
aprang to anawer. but there was mother
with a handkerchief to her mouth. 0,
mother mine!'-
“I called the neighboribut they could

do nothing, only one ran for the’ doctor
aud came hack without him."

“ 1 did all l here was to do, 1 would
not let them touch her. She was wy
mother. 1 chafed her hands until at
last she opened her eye*, then her lips
moved and she whispered: .'Snowdrop,'
‘Ralph,’ atid I (Tied:

“ O mother wc are here! Please don't
go! O mother, live! O mother, mine.
Five! But only a ntiick (piivur came over
her face, and her hand sought for Snow-
drop.'*

•*I put her hand on Snowdrop’s golden
curls, for she seemed to grope In dark-
ness."

•• ‘Balph,* she whispered, •take— care
—of— Snowdrop — and — God — keep—
yo— my— chi l- — "

••She could n«»t linish the word."
“ Hnlph!' "
“I bent over her, hut only heard a

long. Ipiy jlgh."

The Goat Ahead.

Thu goat it, after aii, about
aisohlef-i

the big-
gest mischief-maker afloat. They had
a big time with one,, the other day,
over Charlestown way. The goat was
trying to swallow a hoop-skirt, so it
could tangle up his bowels anti give him
an excuse for oeing cross. A big New-
foundland dog came along, and the ani-
mals immediately acquired an antipathy
for each other. TIIj goat sauntered
toward the dog at the rate of a mile a
minute, hutted him in the ribs ami sent
him rolling, end over end, a very tlred-
otitdog 'Hie goat then walked down
the street a way. The dog finally re-
covered his breath ami set out to gain
vengeance. Ho ran toward the goat
at a mad pace. A citizen was just
stepping from thq road to the sidewalk,
and the step was a pretty high one.
The dog, coming up behind him, rushed
between his legs and stood him on his
heat! in the gutter. The dog pursued
his mud career toward the goat and
the goat set out to meet him. They met.
The dog regretted it. Ho was Nutisfied
ami deported, lamenting. The goat
Uiencalroh returned to Tdahoomialrt
ami svu.s chewing awayi quietly, fey ihe
time the citizen had arisen from the
gutter, straightened his nock mid
imisliod tin* mud from his mouth and
eyes. The citizen was not pleased. He
looked about to discover the cause, of
his disaster and beheld the gout. He
concluded that the goat had bucked
him. -and he voweef retaliation. Ho
summoned an oflicor ami demanded the
arrest of the goat. So tho ofllcer got a
rope, put it about the goat's minis
and started to lead the boast to
the station. At first the goat was re-
luctant to go, hut filially, while the
ofllcer was tugging at him and the

oittun’of Dan... on. of IRS. LM E. PIRKIM, OF ini, HISS.,

i

— Aloading
the most totelHgent property owners In
the town, was reading A newspaper in
tho Texas tiiftiwj* oflice, when he on
across the paragraph:

newsj
when he oame

narngrapn: ”The admission
of Dakota is a foregone conclusion at
Washington," whereupon he said: “ I
can' t keep up with the run of the Wash-
ington scandals, there are so many of
them. What did DakotA udmilP"—7V*-
09 Sifting*. ^ ^

—The meanest man on record sent
through a post-ofllee presided over by a
woman, a postal-curd on which was
written: “Dear Jack: Here's the de-
tails of that scandal." And thou the
rest was in Greek.— /torfou Fust.

Tim Kanu* City Tim** reports thst Ha
book-keeper itifTcrrd very severely, and for s
long time, with rheumatism. He tried 8L
Jacobs Oil and was cured by one bottle of It.

A IUri.bw man who had offered AV) to any
one who would remove his bunion, now turn#
mound and wants $10, (XK) because a street ear
accommodated him.— AV Star.

They took us children away, and < pn/'ldi ng him with a can©, ho
then they buried mother in a big grave- ‘'hanged his mind, flew forward and
Yard ’ | took i ho oflice r square in tho stoumcK
’ “tine of the women in a room next to i "M-er said “yah" and laid down,,
ours took us, but they Were poor, and I, ' ani , H‘ J'"nl 'V*111 ••'d stood on its head

• * on the ofllcer s stomach. Finally tho

Tim Ithaca (N. Y.) Htumn observe# t Oar
driigglaU report that St. Jacobs Oil roc* off

like but cakes. ___ _ ___
KLECTHlcrrr I* certainly a wonderful thing.

There 1* an eleelrfc halr-hrush warranted to
make the hair uruw and cure headache, ami
an electric flesn brush that will cure several
other liU that HohIi Is heir to; and now if

smnr-feltow wl 1 bring out an eleetrle clothes
l>i ubh that will make an old suit of clothes
look and wear like new, he can soli thousands
at a dollar apiece, or three for two dollars. —
Xoi rUtotm /Irralii. .

Two Organs.
Hezulate first the stomach, second flic liver;

especially the first, so m. to t erform their
function* perfectly and you will remove at
Heust nineteen twentieths of all the III* that
mankind Is heir to, in thli or any other eli-
ni ite. Hop Hitter* I* the only thing that will
give perfeefy healthy natural action to thcao'
two organa.— .l/abif Fatmtr. •

RNOWDKOP.

The twilight gathers quickly ami still

th© snow fulls as It has boon doing all the
afternoon.

Hurrying homeward I catch glimpses
of pleasant rooms ’twixt the lighting of
the git,, and tho closing of the curtains;
rooms with ruddy lire*, beautiful pic-
tures, book* and flowers; room* with
groups of children at the windows to
watch the lirst great fall of snow.
Thinking of my own coxy home, where

wife is waiting for me, I nearly tip over
two children— boy and girl and ex-
claim:

“Well, my boy, I didn’t Intend to
tumble over you! The *now is coming
fast and you’ll butter be home with your
lilt lb sister. "
A poor wan face with great earnest

©ye* looked up into mine fora moment;
then he moved along with Ihe little girl
by hi* side,

Her eye*? 1 looked closer— Ves —
Blind.

- The little red shawl was drawn tightly
around her, and the tiny hand was.drawn
through the arm of her protector.
Very genlly lie led her.
“Where are we going to-night.

Ralph?"
“1 don’t know, little Snowdrop; God

will take rare of ux mother said so.
May he we can sleep on some doorstep,
I’d keep you warm with my coat, hut
may be the angels would take you from
me, and then, Showdrop— I'd die."

"No, Ralph, you Wouldn’t. You’d
live and grow up to bu a man. But,
Ralph, I’d like to- live with you now that
mother has gone. - You'd be so lone-
some without \ our little Snowdrop. No,
Ralph, God will let mo live for vou if l
am blind."

“If you are blind, " he said, impetu-
ously. “you are my Utile Snowdrop, and
I cannot spare you. Mother gave you to
me, and you are mine, Aim,-, mV own
wee Snowdrop,"

It so happened that being called out
that night, (we doctors are sent for al
all hours bon the steps of the “brown
stone front" 1 stumbled over what
seemed a huge anowhall, yet how is R
this intuitive knowlego comes to u*?--l
knew it was not a snowball, and atonp.
iug down I found the children l hail mot
a few' hours ago.

Wrapped in hi* coat she lav In her
brother's arm*. Boor child, hdw wan
he looked a* We took him in! And she
— ah! iva» it possible that she could live P

Slowly the color cam© back to her lips.
With what a sigh the spirit entered into
the clay and made it life. (Where had
the suirll been, meantime?) gnick gasp-
htgilgh*. then sleep, blowdaiwuv

‘ cry patiently we worked over the

though I sought for work, could get
none. They said 1 was -too young aud
turned away. And yesterday .Mrs.
Burn's husband came home drunk, and
ho knocked my little Snowdrop over, lie-
cause she was blind and could not see to

I get out of his way. Then he cursed her,
and I jtiHl went tip and struck him. He
ordered u* out, and we went into the
street just a* the snow was beginning to
fall, and we walked till we were so tired,
and- wo thought we’d sleep on the. door-
stop.

“ We went up that fine street because
we knew rich people lived there, and l

was telling Snowdrop about the beauti-
ful ropms we could see into when the
gas was lit."

I forgot my patient * as I listened to
the bAy’s story. But when I saw the lit-
tie birdie safe asleep on wife's lap aud
her arm about Ralph, then I went on my
round.

I had a long round that day and it

whs late when I reached home! When
I did I saw a brighter light in wife’s eves

than for many a day, and a flush on her
cheeks as If ’she were growing young
again.

The children were olT to bed and wife
took me up to look at them. Ralph
turned over and murmured: “Snow-
drop."
After tea wife came to her place on

my knee, just as in the old -honeymoon
days, and I knew what was coming. But
she didn't say a won!, only looked
straight into the lire, and l! looking
closer, .saw the tears gathered in her
eyes. So I didn’t wait for her to ask, but

said:

“Yes, we'll keep them."
Then the tears ran over and *he turned

and kissed me; but she could not speak
for the quivering of her lips and l knew
she was thinking of Frankie in Heaven.
The children stayed; the house grew

brighter and wife younger. as the year*
sped on.

Ralph ha* grown to he a man and my
practice will full into hi* hauls, Wife
says he won't marry, Irttf heart i- so bound
up in Snowdrop. But— perhaps— well,
(her© is no km^ ing.
"We cannot spare Snowdrop, for *h©

knows the old home from garret to base-
ment, Who would sing and play for us
in the evenings, and warm my slippers,
and do all the olher things she docs for
wife aud me? No, wo couldn't
our sunshine, our sweet spring
our Snowdrop.— (/i»/d« u Kule.

lildleulou* Fear*.

Unc of the most curious thing* In th©
newspaper literature of the present day
is the tierce tqmosit ion shown by certain
English journal* to the French propoaU
lion to construct a railway tunnel under
ihe English channel from Calais to
Dover, Labored articles, column* in
length, are published every week against
the project, which the innocent reader ia
U'ked to believe to bo one of the most
wicked and dangerous that was ever con-
ceived. Tho measuro is opposed not,
as might Ihs supposed, because it D ru*
gw*' led impracticable, useless, or too
costly, but solely on the ground of puh-lk B is seriously aud elaborately
argued that the tunnel once opened would
increase die ohaneoi of a hostile invasion

spare

flower,

boy. Would those large wistful et c* | [TvlZl T v'x\T™n' *TT U,V*Tn
never look Into mine again? J, seemed 1 hnfafhb i h i *\ ' A,TUH
not, and l had to go Up to mv patient „ 1 ‘U »»*tt.m would want wo
**•» ......... < •- •> • - • l. I better trap for an Invading ftai than to
who could not be kept waiting any longer.
But by and by I came down to And the
servant* still rubbing nwav.

“ Shure, aur. an’* t hero's not a speck
of loife in the chile," >ai<l the soft-ffearted

Irish Ovrnk, a* tho tears rolled down her
cheek*.

Jbent overand thought there wa* a
acaroely petvepdble flutter of the Rule
heart. A gasp! Yes, life aud conscious-
ness were coming hack.
At last those wondrous eyes opened:
“ Snowdrop! uh my Snowdrop!" he

oriesl, starting up. *

We laid her t here rosy and warm In
her sleep -by hi* side.

*' Snowdrop, I thought we Went -to
heaven and --
Sleep had come and

•Kveft. fi .

get him in an underwater tunnel some
twenty miles in length, with a little
e<»rps of sappetN nml miner* at one end
of it. The pi'edleaiuent in whkdl BharttoTt
nml his hosts found themselves was noth-
ing innupaivd to the ti\ in wliich tin* In-
\ a'lers (H>uld Ih* placed in Mmsequeni©,
Yet Johnny Hull persistently refuse* to
take thi* view of theca*©, ami sfithbontly

insists that the work shall not U* done’,
forth© reason Muted aUtve, no mntP'r
how much Wndii it might in* before a
war otvur* hetween the two countrlo*.
- Wu-ikington l\*l,

i .^..JLCiWrl Rar-fw -la _ _
In the interior Australia camel* have

olllccr was relieved by the citizen and,
getting np, started again for the sta-
tion. Soon the goat showed n disposi-
tion to buck again, and the ofllcer had
to nm like a deer to keep ahead, ’until
the citizen grabbed tho goat’s tall und
sort of detained him. When they got
to the station tho goat was looked up,
anti presently its owner unpOnred with
six witnesses to prove that tin* goat
didn't upset the man. Then they had
to release the goat, 1 though the ofllcer
wanted it hclilon the charge of resist-
ing nr rent. Then ovoiybotly went nwav
mud, and the goat was well satis lied will)
his tluy’a work. —Bouton Fust.

Otic .Milkman who Hud a ('oiisrlcitce,

A young man who has long driven
the milk- wagon, of one of tho oldest
established dairies of this county, and
bn* sunplied miilt to its customers for
years, yesterday, early, came to his em-
ployer, and to hi* great surprise re-
signed his situation, lie had no other
place, had no complaint to make, was
attached to his employer, liked the busi-
ness. and all that, hut resign he would.
It turned out that this was the cause:
Tuesday the maid, whose duty it is to
till the used cans of that day, poured
them full of water as they stood in the
wagon, and left them to stand twenty-
four hours to sweeten, as is the rule.
Before daybreak yesterday the driver
brought out his team aud liitched up to
the wagon containing the cans of water
colored by tho remuliui of milk, instead
of to a second wagon in which tho
fre»h milk hud been placed for him.
Oblivious of his error, ho drove over
his entire route and served all the cus-
tomers with milk-colored water. When,
later in the day, he discovered his
error, fie resigned- rather than face tho
battery of the complaints he knew was
ready for him. “ 1 can go up to a can-
lion’s mouth," said he; "and let ’em
shoot me hi two, hut 1 never want to'
set eves again on a house where I
served that water." His employer on-
jots the joke hugely, and was busy nil
day yesterday setting things to rights
tool explaining the error between his
gasps for breath from too much laugh-
ter. Nome of his customer* remarked
that they had noticed the milk wasn’t
quite as rich us tisttnl.— »S(kTO»/irnfo
ir«/,) lt,cunl.

--- . .I.

The Girl's Bonn.

A Dr. Sprague, of Now York, was
told by hi* oflieo-bay that moral men
were going to rob his house last Tues-
day night. Bretending to go out, ho
came back and looked himself into hi*
room where he Kent hi* cash-box. Bre.*-’
cntly his hired girl admitted throe men
Into the house. They burst the door
open and went straight for th© cash-box.
He tired il them and they turned and
ran. Tim girl mad^a eonleieion inqdi-
eating three men, who were arrested.
Dim ot them had been visiting iter for
two years, and introduced hi* brother
and another man to her. The brother
proposed robbing her employer and
shaiing.tbu monev with her. The of-
lice- boy, who told them where the cash-
box was, was to have his slum* also.
When they whistled she let them In.
^ omuu-like she insists that her lover
was not one of tho burglars, but the doc-
tor insists that there wore three of them.
— / Wrotl Frte Frets,

“I orcAsioxAM.Y (Iron Into poetry," n* the
man a tiil when lie fell Into the editorial waste
basket, _ ‘ ^

Bumn than putting one Hollar out at cum
pound Interest, I* the aeudili'X It to Dr. l\ \V.
lieuaon, Hiiliiinore, Md., for two boxes of hla
Celery and Chamomile p|p», which cure nerv-
ous disease, quiet the mind bring on re freak-
ing sleep und’ prevent 'paralyaia. The *unm
uiutfunt Mill buy ul your drug^lrtta, hia well
kn iwn and popular Skin Cure, the popular
and atainiaid remedy for all tk-alp aud akin
dlufaae*.

Tint I'ountr Journal know* of forty* four
ca’c* where people who smoked after going
to bed awoke in a brighter hind.

Wombn that have been given up by thefr
dearcat friend# it* beyond lielp, have been
iHtnnanriitly cured by the uac of l.ydlu K.
riiikliam's Yegctahle compound. It la a |K)*j-
the cure for all female comnlainta. He ml to
Mr*, bulla K. Piukham, U-Ct Weatera Avenue,
l.yun, Ma*s., for pamphlets.

-  : — —
A wit being UHked on the failure of a hank :

“Wore vou not iinautf" replied: "“No; luuly
loi.t mv lialauoe."

“Many silly people deaplae the precloua,
not uuder-tanuing it," Hut no one deaplae*
Kidney Wort after having given U atrial.
Those that have used II agree that It la by far
the best medicine known. lUadion liiroinpt, i

tliorough i.u I lusting. Don't Uko pills, mul
other mercuiiata that poison the ayalein, but i

by ua ng Kidney- Wort restore the natural ac-
tion of all the organa.

Tit* ‘Chfllau comic paper* burloique our i

navy. ' Home people can Joke about the merest i
trite.— 7raa* Sifdny*.

---- • - r—
I2T For five eent* Well*. Richardson A Co., |

Hiirungton. N't., will Send colored samples of !

ad color* of Diamond Dye*, and direction# for j

all UaCs.

Til© announcement 1* now made that futn
arable was discovered In the inucil-agt).— — • --

Iv you use Fraaer Axle (ircaa©, continue; If
you Jon'l, commence now. You'll not regret It,

Skinny Vrv. “Wells’ Health b’enewer" re-
•tore* he. llli and Vigor, curea l)ya| oi a'a. $1. !

I k afflicled will) Sore Kyea, use Dr. Isaac
Thoinpian'a Kye Water. Drugglata acll It. .

KhMinanic and address to Cragln A Ca,
i'litludelphlu, I's. , for cook book free.

•

Ki.ii*. roachea, anti, Iwddmga. rata, mlc©,
crows, cleared out by “ Rough on Rata." 16c.

— ------ • —
Tnr Ihe new brand, “Hpring T<»l»aeoo."

VESETABIiE COMPOtHTD.
laaPnalMYeTiiry

fspatt HiMa PsIsI'mI <'*mnl«tiii* WssknaiaM
assBiumsn tvoHr bvat rtMalc

It will ear* •iillrcl/ llis worst form of t suisla Com*
|ilalnts, all ovarlnn (rotililss, IiillaiiiiiiaUon •ml Vlrar#
tlon, railing snil IMselsreiitents, ami tha ronMqosnt
npltial WcrUiicm, ami la paillculail/ adapUd to tbo
Cbaiif* of Ufa.
II will dlssolra and aapaltumnra from Ilia utarwa la

aa aarly aU(o of <lu*«le|.iiionl. 'Jliotcinlt iirjrtocan-

Csroualiumoiallisiolst-lirrlisd TSi7S|«edlly 1 1; Itausa.

It ramovtsfuliiliisM, ilniulencj', deslrojaall crarlng

foratlniiilauls, ami rsllerna wsskm-sa of tlieatomarh.
It ruroa Illoatlnf, Ursdsriir-, Hnr»oiii Prostration,

Osnsrsl Pabllli)', blsopivuuau, Paprawloa and Itull-

gastlon.

Tli»t fcattnf of ̂ ^>irln* down, fauslntr paln,wat»ht

and barbaolia, Is alnsrs |«riiiaiisnltjr cured by Itausa.
It wlllatalltlniosaml iiiiilaralleiirumstanrsaart ia

harmonf wltli tha Iswa that govern th# female eystrm.
For the cure of Klilm-y Cwuplalula of eltliar aas ihla

Compound Is nastirpnMril.
M DU E. PI.NKII \\T* TF.fJF.TAni.E COM-

PODNItla prsparad at US and fJj Western ivanua,
I.jnn, Usss. Price |l. HU hoUlesfor |5. Hunt by mall

In the form of pllli, also In tha form of lotrngts, on
raeelpt of pries, |l per bo* forsilher. Mrs. Plnkbam
frfelyanswcra all li<ttars of Inquiry. Bend for pomp)^
let. Addma aa abora. ifenf/ON thi* l\»p*r.

He family should ba without LYDIA K. PINKIUM’*
IJVEH PIIJ.S. Tlo-y ema cousUpaiion, blllousnaas,
oad toirddlty of thallrar. U centa |>ar ho*.

Mf~ Hold by nil Hrugglais, ~UM

OLD AitO RELIABLE,
BaNEOIID’h LlVEIt iNVKIOlUTOn

li* a Staudaril Family' Uemoily for

iliBcaflCH of tho Liver, Stomach

|itml Bowoln,— -It i.s Purely'

JVi'gotablo.— It never

JDohilitatoB— -It ia

jUathurtio ami

V.W-- NlC
nY6

i^Vvo.0

'' of\\ov' ,aw

Site#

lUUSIJlUTQI

CWlOfilJt

^Please Stay

______ _

"YDU SAW THIS AoVEnTISEMENT.

J. 0 .WEAVER
^ YORK. PA. ^ ^

\ *

\.\y
N'v

I'*

THE COUNTRYMAN
IS TIIK

IVcalhcr Signal Oillcc.

jS^'tlieL

•• Liver!
’luvigoratoij

hua boon used! !

in my prnotic^
nml by tlio public,!

for more than 35 yonra,;
with ucprooodcntoil ronulta!

100 Pngo Dook sont fro©. ;

S.T.W. SANFORD, M.0.,yjw*?2IS?AT,1
A>Y nill'IIMST WILL TTI.L \0t’ IT* KKt'l lATUIX, |

said th© tniok, “
in m© ow n bed

an’

the

MY

“Shuiv, *ur,"
th©v *iiall shwin.
night,"

So th© children w®r© candod up stair*
Md tucked in the* AWMrk * UmI and l went
home. -
Next morning I found my Utti© tolk*

warm and rosy in thu kllohun with th©
©bok,

Mv own hot)©© wan a little quaint, and
edd- fashioned, but wile aud 1 loved
more thnti, w© ©ouhl hav© don©
•lately mawduii < onTuth Avouu©,
_ But it wiy* a boo***-

Tit© reason?
Bcrhaps ©om© di^v, wif© will let you

ptH'P at her troa-.oiv!v She keep* them
In a drawer Only a littl© torn hat, a
whUlle. a drum, a pair of oboe©. Well,
our house wasn't aUayn quiet, and wife
was merrier In those day*. Oar hoy
would have be©u nearly aid enough for
©<dlege, now.
* l look the ehiklran Itotn© to wife,

am) her soft motherly heart leaped tip
wlu u *ke ___

h’eptiyjf into the *lltiug-t\HMU Ju*t he-
( M . | ditf out, l heard 'Ralph, with ©yea

of hltpleti.

not only a ^ _ _____ _ _ _ ^
keen apAtrtaman a* .well, and ©specililv
fond of a rai'© mating. Thus it cam©
aiHitn the other dav thi

at 1 harffoiniudah ot a troop of eighteen
camoL Vnden with n

THE MARKETS.

yt.»»u1{-^ti'uMt to ruoioe!!!!! * '51 !t^ i

wiip^N^aiM .©:" iS !! (g
«ml5*AW» ..... 'gg
!!v r11 Ml""' ...... » I *
mp&a .

t'UKKSK ......... !.

WlKlU— iKiun gtie. ,
i'UU'AUO,

Mr. Jeremfab T>>nitvlne, of tin* rural
«\l-iriet, bomiint a Ivticr of Inir'Hhu'-
t“'U to tlm t'ulieil Htatct ©Ignat UlU-
ej-r, nint bytliu Inner gentb iimu wsi
allow n tho twautlhd aelcutlllo Inum-
mvnt- for iiKHi-urlngnml detormlnlttf
tns vnrluua cliangt'a nml i-.)U«||||oni
oi the wealher. ixTiuting to the atumt-
aril tneriuMuctfr ho cx|ilnliii'«t to Mr.
r. the llaco Of tllO host RtiUye, whof©
uiMMi Mr. T. nnxloudy tiiqulrvd If ho
nu'ln I nutlier till to sjmrv— sieh u

»fU'« iiiop-lrlmi to aot tho wt alher tu
liayln-amt liarviwt time." Hu luapco-

Ntiw wtndupttir nmalrgi «cs>on with th# |M-rform-
amr ot i'ii i.f ouri iquilkrCni'iMu*. ^|M-<’ttm u cuple*
pruinpil) inallcilfonlio pile, line uiL'niluucti.

JOSKCII * HONHAOK At. 001,
IM'Tlt ANO NAOMI 'll 'll).

UonofUioaentnieU-rorwiniluiciiatircr
•yoked' tho Miirtaalout ' “Woulilit'l
She bo tlio mrliol lo run the wind

ono mo utHny for Toad vim
lug qurortv at the otltrli
werv ullerly nmtuluaned
ruju of word#, said: "File

K iCJi,^ 17 n

mill w nii." Tho hnmuioter xvaa
ono toouiHnyfor Tnn.t vine. aud. t-mk-

the oltlelal, aa If bo
ised and tuink-1 Filelut.dld you

ever have the reumulUr Tho
abniWuoaof thenuestUin aurnrlatMl
'''•jdtlocr, who nqilied, "No— never."
I |" "w.'Tr* Kvbhnily rceotleelli'H
Idmacir, Mr, T.moj'IhhI mi iho riiK«'*l
I'-luo of tho IhrcnutMM ivmark, amt
•fldt "t only wnuu*t to kuow.forlf
ibis trntH|«dniltic to the lamoiiHof)
jliow s tlio g'Kid air imd went her aforo
It's lime. li would be a bully trap INir
j* .iilo with mmiatiat tbey could
nan* It ovary time. I’p w\y ©omury
wlieu lolka lius n tlicy u*« Ht. Jacoo*
' Mi, air It'aa powerful nrgymont acln
rvumatla—U'a the upiwr dnrg In die
tigtit every iliuo,* NMth thanks for
!lho unextHTted tuP'rmnilon, tho oflt-
<lttt iKillioty liinied Mr. Toadvtno
'•verto tho u-ltoi’ bsklmw hllii tolho
street car, while ho, looking over hla
paper, road ; "Mrs. T. A. Ubt, No,
1.XU Walnut aln’ei, fMlad' lp|ds, l*a..
write#; I had iuAaimnMtory rhvuma-
ilam very tmdly. Inono ftsti and ankle
-it 8< enunt lo have taken hold w ilh Iho
delerinlnaHon to slay, amt the morn-
lug I obtained tho Hr. Jacob* Oil. I
's.ut'tnot put my f«H>i 'town to ihe
ttoor, even for antiiMnut. I uaed It
itiatoveidiiB for tlictlli.l itine.aud tho
next tnoniuig for the <uHs.nd ilmc.
and tlml atleittooii pul my fool down
f'lrm-vemt mtuniva. On the Humlny
tullowlng I could aland Up nml walk

SACRED. HKUHAZXKIbtlh I'HuDlUAb
MiN (A e, Hi.', ar the easy HAMKL «:Aiontiai, or
EsTlIkU 'X)ci nt»). 

SECULAR. m«HSSS
HAKRKlt OF HATH
uMoruia' ,,‘l

b hi Kl.l’l NO Ot'Kks’jH
lh»i»eU.<.UIAM0SHU

(T'c-'niat.

OPERETTAS.
AUK l oris
ANDBAVUt
(ti.in).

WELLS, RIOHAEDSON & 00*8

NEW DISCOVERY.
l’»r several yiars wo hare furnished tho Dairyman of

America wlih an nocUant artlildal color for butten ao
iiierllorloua ttiat It inet with gn-nt auoccas oTerywliore,
n cclvlug the hlgliekt (ami only) priaus at both lulunia-
Uonnl Hairy I'alra.
Hut by iiallent and i* Icnllllech. ml. al research wo have

Improved In scvcriii jralnts, and bow offer thU new color

WELLS, RICHARDSON A GO’S

IMPROVED
’ BUTTER COLOR

The Advantas©* Aro
IT WILL NOT C0T.QU THE HUTTEHhm.K.

IT WTI.L TfOT TtniN H ANCl D
it rncra a nnionTgn coLon.

~ iTiflTtfitrHrArraT color xt adyi. i

Il ha* Ihoso giMKl qnatltlrabrranso It |« the almairrM
aiKlbi lrrbtrsI r"lor, -iml, wh;l(< |ire;«r>'d In dl, It H so
< "tni> 'Uiidril lhat it l-l:n|>c<t-ilblofi'rUlolK*'OmomiK-ld. I
SI WARE ef idl InMlations, am) of alloiher oil r >b

or-, for every other ouolalbiblo lolN-'oinoianokl ninl
rpnll the hullrr Into which II la put. A>k for W. It. Hi
CO.'fl IMPnOVDDCOLOIl and tn'.-o no other. If you |

rnnnotiretUarllotoustoluiow whovandhow to get
II wtlhowt cstra espeuse, (|.)

WKLLU, UK IIAKDKOX X t’O., llarllagloa, Vt, i

<f WEEKS’ SCALE WORKS

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
Wo will aMid on 30 Daya’ Trial

»». iiwrs (Ei/iinn

Electro Yoltaic Bells
AND SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
Ruff, ring from Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality. Vu>r
and Manhood, resulting from AbuaeS and iil.f
causes; or m any person uffllricd wl.h Itlienai
(Uni, Neui iiigim l*iti-Mlyal« ........
tie-, l.ume ItiK'li, 1,1 ver uu

, Nnlnnl Im.lr.i-
_______ ______ ._*l Kidney Tran

Mr a, Himtiirea, and o her dlscHaea of ikt
X llwl Os-gaita. 8pi**dy o-llrf and eomplrh- re.pirs
U|»li lo li alih guaranto*!. Thaae i»i-e lh.- only
l.lrt-lrle A|t|»li»nera ihit have cv r txva ms-
rlriirted niton Nclriiiiile ssrlnelplra, .Tblr
Ihomuali . III. am has been pmi tjeall)' pniven wlih'i*
luo.il wonderful atieeea*. Wa hwwe Ihe
ninny of Ihnnaitiida \»bn have been aulrkly
mid risdlcnlly rnred by their uae. All
ul any p.-raon ia «lve ibeiu « trlnl lor llO^days
und he eonvlnrud
-end al nnre for lllnstrated Pnnaphlal, gtvlnf

•II lultor«Mtlun, IVre. Addresa

VOLTAIC BELT CO.f
MAK8RAT.L, MICH..

a 'M'r»crrH*H* nr

Weeks' Patent Combination Bsaia

U. S. STANDARD SCALES,
S62 WASHINGTON ST.. BUFFALO. N. V.

•Vi» UV/jyAls lii he Lusl ar Sinltn.

I’rlt*' of S inn, pirn form Jxlt feet.. 4 .. .. SJ(|| ••
l» IICRMtll.lTI

WEEKS ti HAY, Biup’rs.

..... . •xa.on
...... UA.OII

Accctucr ani* Imavnn.iTT ilC'n.vTxan

H
rna salb BV TMa I

iHilUlniCol
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. *

Agonts
Til R I

Pi

OVER
Hair Million

1LMDl

... ''I* I. 01? I‘S i
UND CUT DIAMOND I

GARFIELD

FOR THE YOUNG. cut. fun
lAtJ aVuiII. .mo i|i»' lliivHi IN K.MUV LAND . n
neuisi, I.KfUUlN IN CjlAltl I Y < u ».i, ... |.| i Tl K
HO HKKI* im* rental, qllAltHKI. AMONU KI.OWKIts
i»\ c id»'. SPMINQ llul.lDAY nt.t, llllthK
llTTI F Ki l l K.Ss ( ,i ,**ntai, I WIN hi* t flu* cu..,,

LIGHT OPERAS.
n .tritY IV.'vntsi, HILLKK T AYI.l'It
Ljn'LK DUkK UI.O), PlNAIoltK
1‘lllAI Kh (01. IV').

PAIKNCK-
(01 ». MASCOT

. i, 1 1UAL
iXl cenui,

vcutai.

— -•-  •-

In© AttHtmlian, how©v©r, U
paxl itiHit of tflialu©**- liut a

»at on the arriyal

trtHip of eighteen
mltMi with mcrchtuuU*e some of

the ©ttter|»YUing towiiMttcn oinauroU for |

a race Uuween Hv© t»f the flfctosf of th©
“ *htu* of th© de*ert.’' Thev wer© rhi- 1
Men hy light weight*— twuof them Mitg !

it luukcva well known to the siMvrtiug initt.
Lv IlM Ui-llto. Ddglihtmntf town-hq* «f Wti-

canuta an^ U)«' “ulv *tipuiatUm inatt©
\Ya* tlutl tVAmae of tiftaett punted
*h'»nUl t»© hamiml tiver by the w initer ofth© of th© iutul for feuciug tit©
wmetery! A lav©) *Utrt wax BflWt©a,
hut th© canml riUtlen hv one Boat! mad©
alt th© runuiag, ami won in a “ranter"
hy K»ur length*. One of th© “ ahiiv©" U
wqHkrtetl to hav© laid down at thetmekaf
th© CNtura©, and, “ hi* ,rte*’nng gear id-
ling out uf order,' h©tMvuM not h© pliui
©tl xtraigltt afterward, Thtw md Ott l?

i* InargvutttndaK ©ntitlad unit© orvwliL
if auy. af haviug uru*ma**4 Urn tiraV oant
©I rue© in Aiv>traiia, but ai<w> to th© ex
WDthmR* cr©dii of '

2®5? ..................Medium.,, , ...........
Uutcher*' Htock . . ........ ._ t attle. ...........

at Fhule©

w i\- Fill - CrntmenT

HiDl H- Winter,
............. ......

QUA IN— Wheat, No, 3 Spring
tom. No.* ..........

fh-d-Ttpp©.! Hurt ........ ..

ft neOroea.
--- In f©rh ir-;;-T; ;;

ttte-"
Ounnutu Pc<NMt*| Hiding. ,

Im iUiania

a few atepa. On 1'ueadav (\.iil,t w«l*
about my nxtinamt went ilewn Maim
by hohlinn on to the haniuor*. Now '

I can walk uullp welt amt th«rv U
very little pain left. Jtiai think' on*
bn«t> amt a half, am) l am atm<wt fuv
ffutn i*ain! It U a wonderful umdldtte.

©a if. aniMoxa .* •ox.
OA.K UA.UXS, Boa roxv.

%&:*£&. tins
tWand ('mular*. ,0*

W»t^«aa t«^ tSgr

W«*a. laerrry Urg lovaandTut. Mariua

it, Ott SOLD IN ONt MONTH.

“j*ffiN5?&£43S i
I ^wW».waadto«k, fwr •|.«a to :

u£*n Udog*& :

L5T0N & HEALY, Chioago, 111,

OLIVER DITSON dt C0„ Boston.

DR.

WM.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

FOR THE

i }M addeaa. at
t*a»a S4« awau
«MUm am tot

EMPEMNCE ~
REVOLUTION

HALL’S

iimp. BALSAM
Cw«a Coaiumptipn, Ceidx. Pm-umeai#, Inf.uoiti#.

Browhlat Dlttcultiaa. Br©acMtia, Hggn.aeaa.

AathM, Croup. Whooping Cough, and #11 Dlie#«»i ©I

tho Breathing Organa. Il ootUiea and Jtealo tho Mem-

br### ©t th# Lung*. Inflamed and poiooned by the

ditMta. and prevent* tha night aw©ata and tight-

STmpVJS? obich accompany It CON-
SUMPTION ia a«t an incurable malady. HALL'S BAG
SAM toll cure }eU, etgn though proteoolonalaid tails.

KIDNEY-WORT
THE great CUBE*aa T
“"•IVa.LtVER AND BOWELS.
It cleause* tbo avatout of the sscrld vvdfc.u

i- is?, 1*3^
i h«*« toen outokty retorto. and In abort Uwo

fang, oi. ugituoa an\. hud m muum*t«.

KIDNEY-WORT
Employment to Lnrtlej.

X' '

- 7 ^ LH

want-
ed fur
i.iFi:

•ml WUUK oi _____ ___
*•* (hr ('mnsiUata SSUtury at

TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
f? <WN Ridpstlti. IX. IK Two setumea
in f'n#. hold M \ut j*! i**b of oi)© HoftK, RMIO im«M.
KUdjAnUf ilUsunud. In r.nVIUU nn4
Juki# KnuTiuiut # ixy. awtoeu, ismm tu.,

MAKE HENS LAY
_ An hagtokVvmtoM.ry Kurgean amt t>hamHdvnon
.V' ! 1 '! 5. 1 n, ! '"V'1 ,w " 1 **> * thao ninaO of ilia Home
end * sill'- 1 io«d..iseo|Xjier« era w«rthl>'Miinth, It*
-a)*! hat Sln-ndeii iCoMTil ion 1‘ondemai'aal.eoUlah
pure and Immaaaalg valuabla. .Nothin* on earth will
maku hem lay hko hhernian a ('undition I'owdnra.
' , taanmonhit to oiu* plat food. Mold averr*

I'afikONa PciwuTivt: 1'uxs make uaw rich bl,H4.

W?** GARFIELD, QUEEN VICTORIA and
PRESIDENT ARTHUR. SBonti. twiy> Uw*,
AMtKI NX.- Il.l.ixuwouril. UockU.r0. UL

tCADEMI Oftlllf (RTS
•» W. Oor. Btata ̂ and Monro* Sts.

School of Drawing and fainting.

fiSia-SrfeBfe

ef tho.V

iMPRSBIKM

HULROAIi 8AZBTTE.
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION,

BRtt»««ria( Rad EBlUPB»d N«wm

FnMWha't #| Yt BreMwag. New Tart.

N4.BBom> manwssi— m«M«ag« IVm.

M SI. lOUISSIOUIIO FINER

MINI. AX It r a to. i*mto Mo.

KIDNEY- WO R^;
IS A SURE CURE

for nil diseaaea of tho Kidneys and

— LIVER —
It haa apeoiflo acUoiton Uiia moat Important

orgaa, enabling it to throw off ton'ldlt.v and
Inaottoh, aUmutatlng thohraltlky aocrotionof

the DUo, amt by keeping Use bowcU In ftee
condition, eflK-ttug ita rogulav sUactiorgo.

IVnsaR^XPlfi ZfyounreauObriucfhim
TwaClkuriOla lualarla, have tbo chltla,

are bilious, dyaiterUo, oroonaUpt.ted, Kidney-
Wort wlU tare !y reUove and quickly cure.
In tie Pprtng to cleanse tho Cyetem, every

one abeuld tako a thorough course of it,

U- SOLD QY DRUGGISTS. PrlaoSI.

KIDNEY-WORT

WILBOS'S COKPOTUTD OF

PTJBE COD LIVES
OIL AND LIME.

To O .w Mud All. Are y-a autr r.»g IV »
Lnugli, CuliL Aa lmia. ilnin htlia, or any of th ' v*'

rloui uutmenary tr»ubl>*a iii«< *<i often end lu w»a-
vuuipilunf If an. like ** Il'dOcr'a I'ur* • <»< l it*'' '"j
uad /.har." a aafa and »urr moiHpr. Tht» n iga* <
I'p.paraiton, Imt l» pr-m r.bMt In tha mwlli'ai
Maaafaotnnvl untv lit A. It/ WILllolt. t'b atto
tt ,«mn RUB tty a't nrugrint*.

B&RBLESS FISH HOOKS
. CERTAIN TO Mko^iENT FISH.
1IO«-.Ihu it *, tile. |v rdua AUe- i*'rit-d-
No«. i,©.u. a, a. «. Ti v.
T'ur Tniut. For Hua«. For I1k.>.

Mamitao-. D mici> a ml tur I'rKv l.t«
tame and rittpHetora.

V WILL* A M (MILLS A SON.
KIHIIIXO TAt'KI.K

4* 1 t XVarren Ht„ Xrw 1'erh.
* * Atk your doalvr for them ora- toOt

Ih-M-rlpiU.. LUt.

ii t>© **“*
MIHP^P

lW.1*

H'RES'lSSfiiS:  r inp, ran, tvverag^. A«k yuur drug«l-t.
tt) mail tor **r- l-K tFiaaa, « S’ D- 1*. Avc-. I «>ta

5,10,25 cant COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TUVA. NOTION O, Are. UUlofi* Jflf©e;

GARY, FULTON A 00,. UO buunaer SuIlc.U.n. Ur*

OPIUMVTIWlVB to*- J. Mi nrtoish, Lebanon. V**
HT Umnaanaa ul nfervnrea !r«n pfltoua eur*^

threshers; S
f©*' 1 UK At I. I’M \\ ,V l tYl.oUCU '

!

Hiilitegsagg
lanhPB Cuta m*rv wtttt l»r. ’**'*MBila HecrtH |ta»U. N ah rv'xUcd*”^
tanp-0. It) inalU AdxlrriM CUam- Dub'* Ou. .

• 70 A WKKK. gt'JttUnv at liu.m' "4*
4li fittMU) ,'UUIt toe. AtMtowlYth* EiN»- Aujodx «

--------   -------- hd


